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TH£ LATZST IMPROVPZD PATTERN

Miliary Martini-H ianry
Bv MeSSRS. W. J. JEFFEFRY & CO., LONDON, ElNGI<AND.

THOMAS XITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, -

Rifles
.Agent in Canada.

THIEBIDST, No. ir, witb fine figure in Walnut stock, carefully adjusted and tenipercd action, fiuest non-fouling steel
barrel. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $4o.oo.

No. i A-The same Barrel, with plain stock and action. Mark, IV. Grip. Price, $33ý00.

Absolute Pro ofs that the "«Jeffery-Martin l is the best ]Rifle obtainable.
The world's record was mrade with a Jeffery Rifle by Sergt.

Proctor, ist Elgin, 103 points out of a possible ioS.
The record aggregate, 3 shoots, 97, 93, 99-289 points.
The Canadian Championship by Staif-Sergeant WV. J.

Davidson, 12th Battalion, Toronto, ioo points out of io5, at
Toronto, june 18, 1894.

Lieutenant A. D. Cartwright, 14th Battalion, made at
Ottawa, 1894, nineteen consecutive bulls-eyes at 500 yards.

Captain Spearing and Lieutenant Mitchell miade tire higli-
est score in the grand aggregate at the Dominion R. A. Meet-
ing ini ail the matches with 387 points each.

The highest score at the Guelp R. A. Matchcs w~as muade
with a Jeffery Rifle, 98 points out c(f ro5.

Place your order at once, ami not have to wait tco long
for your rifle, The season will open soou

Mitchell's perfected Orthopties, imade on1 scieutific
principles, entirely solves the question of getting rici of thre
blur on sights. Price, $2.co. Fitted with glass for those re-
quiriug to %vcar spectacles. $3.00.

Full lines of Requisites of the best London manufacture
at the niost reasonable prices.

4ADEL]AIDE Street, E., ------ TORONTO.

WM. FFIRQLIIIfRSON,
La/e Mas/er Tai/or /IoiMe 78/1zH'dne

CIVIL
and

MILITARY
OUTFITTER,

*azWrite for Samiples of Our Summiiier
Su itin gs.

135 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.1

Don't Rub your Boots

liENPa JNAS Co,.
MOId7REAL

- -Do flot f('lrget to hlave a

\« LYM AN'S

Fluid Goffea
Coffec of the finc t fi oril
he îmade in a il-.om1elit 1aýNyVhcîc.

any qîantity. As pood with condciiscd milk as rshi. or as -Café No,."

Full Directions wlth each Bzttle.
IT IS Sthe grea t ('olvenience and Lumirni leti cday. Rich .11(1iîd I l l nai cd

WhioIesç,îic , St jîttl at ing , Easty of L se, Fan , h;i.: iirai ' te
No ch cai Substtii te o t , heat ori. laricy, Ibut Gii itc M oc ha anid 0( .1
crint iJva. For sale by Grocers tilîd Driiggists ii l% ., 11). anîd 1 l). lbut
tics. Trial Sfio 5 cts. Ieainthi: i aper.

S/«cia'l Deszgns madle /0 Ordelr.

U~E'R~'~O 333 ST. JAMES St.ALBERT DMR otel
i-Smforfi ( I îî em.lèfSportîîg'i l ,)S.

lis-1

and Accoutrements
Till your arms ache,
But use.....

MILITA RYDRESSING

I nVWarmVWeather

TA~N SHO 0ES

arJONAS'

RUSSET
CRE4AM

Insure comifortable.ailfi wcu-dIrcssecl fut.

No russct mrain is as gocqd.

It is put onu iti a sponge, gives a fine polisli, ai isi Warraiitcd to cottain NO ACID.
ABSOLUlTIX WAIT],;RPROO.

If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for sampio to

HLENRI JONAS & co., Proprietors, m - - MONTREAL.
W~When answering advertisemueits, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.
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MONTREAL, JU-IV 1, 1895.

While the inenibers of the Domi-
imon Governînient were appealing
for approval to the inenibers of the
House of Coiinuions at Ottawa for
their great political ability and
noble patriotismin i cutting down
te li eagre Militia estiniates over
tweiity-five per cent, the Iiinperial
Homse of Commions wvas admiister-
ing the coup dc grace to the Rose-
berry governîîîient because it failed
to mnake proper provision for the
dlefences of the Em'iipire.

J udginig froîi the uliscenîily manî-
lier ini which varions iniisters at
Ottawva have been tuiiling over
one aniother ini tleir anxiety to
aunouince the successive big redue-
t ions ini the iniilitia estimuates, it

might be supposed that the Ottawa r
statesnîan of to-day thinks there is
somiethiing pai ticularly nieritorioust
in starving the miilitia. Do these5
gentlemian pretend that the milîtia f
dcpartment is the oinly oiie to j
which the pruning kuife miiglit1
be applied ?

As a niatter of fact it lias always
beeti the poorest provided for de-
partuiient ini the country and the
force lias oily been kept up by the
self sacrifice of those composing it.
We venture to say without fear of
contradiction tliat the back boue of
the force, the city inilitia corps,
have cost thieir mienbers as miucli
liard cash to maîntaîn as thîcy have
drawn fromn the Dominion treasury.
It is disgraccfuil to the country that
sucli should have been the case,
but wliat terni is strong enoughi to
use ini adequately discribing the
action of the goverumiient ini deliber-
ately aggravating the scandai, as
it is now doinig?

Wtl the iiitia vote as it wvas
thc Canadian iitia could îlot be
inaiutaiixed ini eveii a fairly efficient
state. XVe have tliree as fine
batteries of artillery as tiiere are ini
the world, except that tliey are
arnie(l with autiquated weapons, a
couple of sniall troops of good
cavalry, four very indifférent coin-
pallies of regular infantry and
nearly ten tliousand city inilitia-
mien conîposing sonie thirty bat-
talions, on the average nearly as
well drilled and (iscipliiued as the
average volunteer corps in i Englaiid.
But tlien they have no arms wortliy
of the liane and no equipinenit
cxcept wvaist beits and frogs.

Thuen of coursu WC have the

rural iiitia, but they caunot be
seriously considered as a part of
the organized force of the country,
simply because no money lias been
fortlicomiing to organize themi.
At tlie present moment officers and
men of mlaîîy of the rural battalions
are bard at wvork doing the best
they eau with the very liuited op-
portunities at their command, and
are tryiing at the various brigade
camps to acquire sonie knowledge
of military discipline, drill and or-
ganization. But what eau be done
in ten day,s work ini camp? It
would be about as reasonable to
ask the Miniister of Finance to turu
a deficit into a surplus as to ask a
drill sergeant to take hold of four
huiidred recruits and turîl thein out
a finely well drilled and discipliined
battalion at the end of ten days.
And nearly ail of the men going
into these brigade camps are raw
recruits.

If the niilitia bias, in spite of the
patriotisin and persistent self-sacri-
fiee of its members, been unable to
iiiîprove upont this really beggarly
sliowiig iii the past, to wliat deplor-
able state of iiuefficiency will the
defences of the Doiîîîinion degeiier-
ate if this starvation policy just
sprung uponi the force is to reinain
lu operation ?

Inistead of reducing the nîilitia
vote the governiment sliould have
materially iîîcreased it. The
attempt to maintaiti an effective
force on thc. ineagre allowances pro-
vided lias been proved to be ini-
possible ; withi its revenues still
furîlier curtailed the Canadian
Militia service will degenerate into
a more iniiserable force. And this
in spite of the facts that the Iui-
perial parliamntt realizes the
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increased importance of streîîgtlien-
ing the chain of InîperiaI defence,
that. the strength of that cliaiîî is
regulated by the strengtli of its
weakest liiîk and that the govern-
ment of the day at Ottawa ivas re-
turned iuto power 0o1 the strength
of its avowc(l cevotioîî to " the
old flag."

Th'le Caîîadian miilitia is loyal
etiough to subinit to any necessary
cconomy. If roguiery, cxtravance
or iîîcomipctence ini otlier depart-
ints of the governinent hiave so
exhausted the public resources as
to make retrenchunient necessary, by
ail means let the pruniîîg-hook do
its work, but let it be dolie judici-
ously. The goverilient niust face
the question fairly. The only fair,
the only judicious, the oniy lionest
alternative to increasing the nilitia
grant is to reduce the streîîgth of
the militia force. Cut your clothes
by your cioth and if you liave îlot
g:)t enougl i olley to keep the
nîilitia up to its present nominal
strengthi properly, disband a portion
of it anîd inake a thoroughi provision
for the reniainder. Do îlot starve
the whoie force to death.

\Ve believe, liowever, thiat it is the
lionest desire of ail patriotic andi
loyal Canadiaiis tliat far froin there
being any weakening of the îiîilitia
the force shoulti be streîîgthieîîet
and improved. Canadian sentimnent
is overwhelmiîigly Britishi. Our
people are proud of the place the
country liolds as a part of the Bni-

their consent and kîîowledge if
Canada, for the sake of a few v lîun-
dred thousand dollars a year, con-
tinules as the niotoriously weak link
to jeopardize the wixole cliaini of
Iniperial defence.

A vigorous nîiilitia would bc onîe
Of the nîost popular p!anks a politi-
cal Party coulcl biild ilîto its cleet-
oral platfornîi, anîd thie. carr3,ing of
il out, wvou1d undoubtedly, iii the
liglit of listory yet untunade, prove
immense practical value iiot only to
Canada but to the whole Emipire.

According to ail accounts the
abolition Of aie and lager at iniilitia
camp canteens lias tiot been a
brilliant success from a tenuperance
point of view. Becauise the mcei
could not get niait bevcrages ili
camp they went xlere tliîy coulti
get it and stronger beverages il' the

neigliborhood, andi in several camps,
at any rate cases, of drunkeness
werc more frequent tliauîtie), useti
to bc in the days of olti fashionled
canteîîs Milenx the men couici get
ail the wiîolesoîîîc beer tlîcy xanit-
cd at the caîîteens. 'ruhe Caiiadian
Troiiiiîy Atkins is iio worse, anîd
perlaps no bcUer tUîaiiî]listiîeiglibor,
buit if lie vauts a glass of hcer wiîilc
lie is in camîp why shoulti lie n~ot
hiave it ?

IL is forL-u,îat.e that Lieut. -Col.
Auderson is so uîîiversally l)opular
and xvell thouglit of ini the iuilitia
tlîatanycniticisîuof the ruiiîîg under
wiîich lie lias goie to Englaîîd as
a iiinber of the Bisley teain will bc
set downi to peisonal feeling. It is
clearly the intentionî of the D.R.A.
rules that the Bisley team ii onîti be
restricteti to those wlio are miemibers
of the Active Militia at the time of
the D.R.A. meeting Mvien the
scores are matie whicli entitiethie
mlaker to a place on1 the teain. But
Lieut.. Coloniel Andersonî was on1
the retireti Est at the time of the
D.R.A. nmeetinîg last year, ind it
is har(1 to see iow ]li ubseue)CnUIt
appointient to the mysterious
"Speciai List"' coulti give im the

niecessary qualification. 'Tle
autiiorities of thie D.R.A. (lecideci
the soiuceliat simiilar case of Lieult.
Andrews, of tle Royal Scots, LIiat
lic xvas nncjualificd to talc the
lace lie had wonî on tlie Bislcy

teami, liccause at the timie of thie
D.R.A., thougli lie xvas drilliiig
with ]is battalion, anti bis mie
liati lonîg before goiue forwarti to
licadquarters, bis appointînent to
the active force liad iiot beexu gazet-
ted ini Geieral Orders. Clearly ini
the initerests of justice anti fair
play, the Condition siîould bc more
clcarly dcfîîied. Meaîmtinîie there is
soine satisfaction to be deriveti
froin the knlowledgc tlîat ili i it.-
Colonel Andcrson theLimeslc-y teai
tis \,ear lias a brillialit and relia-
bic siiot.-

Ancd stili tlîe lonlg service (iccora-
tions coile îîot, and the powers that
bc at Ottawa appear to have for-
gottenl that the hupeQrial goverii-
mnlt lias proluise(i to exteix th lis
covetted i Ioîor to the Canadialî

attention to tiîis sIIb)cct tue griii
reaper, wlîo lias jolie of the pro-
crastillatinlg proclivities of goverui-
nlients, lias beeil blisy aîuong tiie
ratîks of the vetcranis wlio wrc

proudiy looking forward to receiv-
iug this Iiiperial recognition of
tlîeir lonîg service iii the lefeisive
force of tlieir counîtry.

'I.lere is a x'ery gemeraI opinion
aiîiong iiitary men tiîat a great
îîistake lias l)eCJ macde iii abloisi-
iîmg -luard duties at the brigade

Camps of inîstructionm. Truc, the
teîi (tays the rural corp'-.s are iii
cainîpdc.cs !iot gîve the itiutr
a chaice to give t1jiîcîuîeiî a
sîniattering inîstructive aîîd squîad
dirill, but the practical experiemice
of iiîcmbers of the foi-ce xvas tlîat
ini corps possessing paistakinig
adjutants and sergea uts major, mmii1-
coiiiinissioîncd officers anud mn
learnied miore of disciplinue, actual
drill anîd cane of ciothing, etc., on
oile tour of guarti duty tliaii tiîey
dici duritîg auîy other four clays of
camp. Besicles wliat does the
country go to the great expense of
holding- these caîmps for if it is iot
for the purpose of givisig thi îîilitia
s0111C idea of fieldi scrvice ? Rt is
sureiy îîot for the sake of puttimîg a
fcw tliousaîid dollars a ye-ar mbt
the poekets of the traisporGtationi
colupauiiies and thte favourite govermi-
ment coîîtractors for supplies.

If ['tic tme aliiowl for tl.cse
camips is too short to decvote somîle
timie to the uuost eliîcuîtary of lielci
dutics, anîd if thue <govcirnîîîent is
uxiable to afllbrd au extentioîî ofthme
tixîîc it wouid bc better to avoid
the cxrcinse of tlîe: ca nîps
aitogetîxer and i retiîiiho thue sys-
tenu of drill at conîpaîîy or battalion
hieadtiuatters.

The Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion Matches.

A spccia i îuuctiîîg of the couicil
of the DomîinîionîRille As.,ociatioîu
lias becîî calicti for time pîîrlose of
considernimg a cliamige of the date ofl
the FaIl mueeting from Sept. 211(1 as
proposeti to Augiust 26tli. It is
just abouit certainutimat tlîis chiange
xiii bc efficteti iwluiciu case the
or the Ontario andt Quehjec umatches
xil bc as follows:

Province Qîîebec Rille Associa-
tion week bcgiîiiuizg Angtust 501.

Provinice Ontario Ri fie Associa-
tion weck bcgiiîiig August itli.

Dominionî Rifle Association wcek
bcgiiiiiiîmg AugUSt 26tii.
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Our Supplement.

By the turne this paper reaches our
subscribers Canada's representatives at
the National Rifle Association matches
will bave reaclied tlicir destination and
be going tbrough Uie usual five days
practice at Cambridge.

As will be seen froin the records cf
the individual niîbers cf the teani, it
is a strong one, and %ve will hope for
another look at the Kolapore ctips this
faIl, even tlîou-lî we knowv the odds arc
ver>' inticl against our teai ; îlot only
on accounit cf the disparity in .lie num.-
ber~ cf sliooting mien te choose froni, but
aiso (rein Uhc lac t Lat the " iotlier
couintry", teaîîî is îicked at the Licst
mnoment finin the meîn who are at thiat
time Ini the lest Slieotiiîg furîil. ere
it chosen, as ourxs is, frein tweîîity mien,
picked last year, it would materially in-
crease oui- chance of winning the cups.

MA.JOR IR1A.

ThIe coniniandant, Major Markhim, is
one cf the îîîest popular ofilicers cf the
New Brunswick foi-ce, and in the sliowy
uniforinicf bis corps, the luth I lussars, is
a good speciimen cf tîhe Canadian s-ol-
dier. Major NIarklîani lias aîways taken
a warni interest iii rifle sliooting. In lits
liands thie interests of the teanu are sife.

I LUI. COI.SÛ,*N N. NIITCiI FI.,

adtjtaiit, 9oth Ilattalion, is one cf Can-
ada's best known rifle shots and lias
siîown his meule on tie field in thc
Noitli-west rebeliion, as well as oi tlîe
rife range. fle is no stratiger to the
National Rifle Association prize iîleet-
ings, lias been one cf Uic Canadian teai
o r uany years, so that in ever-y way lie
is wcli fitted to guide the teain and coach
its less experienced nenbcrs as te the
pe.culiarities of Englishi weaither cor.-
(i.t ions.

of the i 3tli Battalion, H-amilton, 011t., is
an old Winibleton sliot, and lias been
but a short tune a resident cf Canada.
1lie %vas one cf the tearn ini1894 and is
now In Scotland, shooting at tic Scot-
itsli Rifle, coiiing in -Ith in a 6oo yards
ceîipetition %vith 34 points.

cf the i 211 Battalion Y'ork Rangers,
Aurora, Ont., lias a lonîg record as a
siiocting niaxi. Thiis will be Lient. M lt-
clieUl's eleventhitrip te o gaî as a
ninber cf Uhc Canadian teaiî. The

92, '93, and '94,.

of the i th Battalion cf Infantry, i laiiiii-
toî, )s a new siiot. This is the first turnie
lie bias been on the teaii. île lias nmade
lus mîark, bcwever, liav'îîî- won places in
thie Grand Aggregate at the 1). R. A.
iiiatclîes in i18') 1, 92, 't~ nd i Stag'-
gate iii i 8'i.. lile is ;years of.t,,e.

LIEUT. ]BEIFORD BlENT,
of the 931-d Battaion, Amwherst, N. S., is
ne novice with tbc rifle, having been
29th mian in the Bisley Aizgregate ait the
D. R. A. in 1891, 23nd in 1893, and 7th
in 1894. tle is considcred cne of tbe
best cf the many fine shots cf the lower
provinces, and led the "Bine Noses" in
tbe three matches, over Queen's Ranges,
for places in the Inter-Maritime matches
with scores cf 92, go, and 95.

PRIVATE .1. ROISTON,
of the 37th, or 11Haldirnand" Battalion cf
Rifles, Yorlz, has fîve tunes occnpied a
place on the teani. In 1886 and 1889 hie
îvas a mnember cf Iicut.-CoI. Hced's
teain, anîd as also over in 85,'92! and
'94. lie lias wonî tlhe Cand Aggrcga!e
at the 1). R. A. anîd niany other inipoî*-
tant matches, and is coiîsider-ed a bad
inan te shoot against.

cf the 43rd, "Ottawa and Carleton lUat-
talion of Rýifles,> vas over once before.
Lieut. Bovilie is a strong shot anion- the
bard hittin- "G;atineau Beavers," and
wvhen on the Bisley Teani in '93 vas weil
op in the last stage cf the Queens.

CAPT. 1Z. J. SPEARîd(;,
of the 53rd "Sherbrooke Battalion cf In-
fantry" was on thc teain cf 1893. He is
no0 ieophyte in rifle slîeoting andi ost
enthusiastic worker iin bis district, wvhcre
hc bas raised (1 ite a iiinîiber cf promis-
ing yoting shots. Capt. Speaning would
bave l)een entitled te îst Grand Aggre-
gate in 1894 at the 1). R. A. matches hiad
it flot been tliat sonie cf thie scores, as
most of ccir readers know, , were flot
couinted iin the official aggregate.

S VI.lAN'L MARRIS,

cf flic i 3tlî lattalion, Hamilton, wvas on
the teains cf 1879., 'Sf, '85, '87, '00, '91
'92, and one other ycar, tlîîs bcbng bis
oth trip. lie is one cf the "old reliables"
and bas wvon miostly ail the prizes wvbîch
are offered te riflenien.

(AI'T. %V. S. RUSSIiI.I,,
of the 45th "WVest Duihiai" Battalion cf
lnfantry, Ioiowan'zille, wvas on the teani
in i188q and i S'86, on both occasions being
selectcd as one of the Can adian cgltfor
the Kolapere cup teai ; in '86 be also
shot bimseîf into the "Queen's Sîxty."
Captain Russell is one cf the workers to
wboin is due thUIc igb standard cf the
rifle shooting cf the 43th liattalioiî.

of theGCovernor-General's l'ot Guards,
Ottawa, has neyer beeîî over on the teaiîî
befere. lie lias been shooting, on tlie
teaiîî cf the G. (l. F. G. for many years
and is a menmber cf their well knowvn
îwîf.e winîîing skirtiîisliiiîg oîîîbination.

is atiother coînparatively yotin- shot.
I lis record is befere hlmii, anîd frem inls
last season's scores lie should do ciedit
to i lus atalîon, the 14th, of Kingston.

special list, is one cf the best known and
inost popuilar rifle siiots ini Canada. Hle
IS a1 worker aIso anîd i is Iargely due te
iîîi that tlie .13rd lias lîccoine the hiVe

of fine rifle shots that it bas. lie has
neyer before been on a team to Bisley
or Wimnbledon, tlicughi on one occasion at
least lie was waiting man on the list. He
wîll doubtless keep up bis record at Bisr
Iey and do credit te Canada.

SERGEANT J, DROADHURST,

of the 5tb Royal Scots, Montieal, was
born in the army and came to Montreal
some seven or eight years ago and reý
ceived bis first lesson -in sbooting in the
Scots. [n 1892 hie sbowed himself to be
a formidable competitor in the 1. Q. R. A.
matches, winning sonie of the best prîzes
froîn the mnîy good shiots who attend
thiat meeting. Since tlien scores of froni
90 to 99 on Qucen's ranges have beeti
corninion enotigh with Serge.-nt Broad
hutrsi, and in him the teani lias a good
ail- rouind though comparatively a young
shot.

I>RIV.\TE A. TINK,

of the G. G. F. G., Ottawa, was a member
of the teai in 1893-. Private Tink,w~ith
bus confrere, Staff-Sergt. Nutting, bas
been a menîber of the Guard's skir-
mishing tearn, and is a good, reliable
shot.

GUNNER J. C. Cil.IBEIRT.N,

of the British Columnbia (.arrison Artil.
1er y, is an old niember of the 41rd Of
Ottawa, where lie first came te the front
as an expert riflenian. le as on the
teais of 1882, '83 and '88, and is one
of Canada's best known riflenian and is
one of the best shots ini British Co2.
lu ni bila

STAI'SER;. J.l. SM1Il.,-ON,

cf the i 2tl Battalion York Rangers, is
a recent arrivai frein England, and an
old Wimbledon shot, baving taken part
there before as a menber of the "Scot.
tisb Twenty.> He bas been a member
of the teai in 1890, '92, '93 and '94,

bas wvon the Governor General's prîze,
etc., and is certainly as good a shot as
any nman in Canada. He is one of tbe
strongest mnen cf the teain.

S R('I- I XjRC. ARM NSTRONG,

i st B. F. A., Guelph, tbough bie bas neyer
before been on a Bisiey teain, is a well
known shot, having lia4 bis training
îitb sucb cld shots as Ogg, Crowe,
etc., and is known as a steady and
cool lbanc!.

(O1.~E1'I. NE.I>WSAND) CAIT. %V,

cf the Queen's Own RZifles, arc both wel
knowvn shots, tbougb, it is their first trip
as menîbers of the teai. Thcy are
recognized as the highest scorers cf their
battalion and will doubtless give a good
accotunt cf thernselves.

SEIIGEANT I1. R. WNE

of the goth Winnipeg Battahion cf Rifles,
is an old member of the M. G. A. and
5th Royal Scots, cf t1iis cîty. As a rep-
resentatîve cf each cf these Montreal
corps lie bas l)een on the teani. Ile
was mi the teains cf 1874, 'Î2 ad >;
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tIeWs of the Serviçe.
NOTII.-OUr readers are respectfiilly requested to
ctrbute ta this departmcnt ail items of hMilitary
Ncsaffecting their own corps, districts or friends,

Fotning tnder their notice. Without we arc asbisted
ln this way we cannot inake th is department as coin-
plete as wc would desire. Remnciner that ail the
doings of e%ery corps arc of qeîîcral interest hrough-
out the entire miliia force. 'ou can mail a large
package of manuscript, sa long as <ot cuclosed in an
envelope, for one ccnt. At any rate, forward copies

'>f vouir local p apers with ail references to your corps
Pnd Your comraclýes. Address.

eDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P-0. Box, 38Y, Montreal. Que.

Britishi Columbia.
VICTORIA, june 17.- The special

course of instruction imparted by the
officers and sergeants of the Royal
Marine Artillery stationed bere, whicb
commenced in September last, camne to
an end iast week, and the seven officers
attending passed with flying colors as
will be seen froin the following tables:

THEORETICAL.

Naines."

Lieuenats l.P.S . ... [1100 50 50 100 300

Blan~chard ............... 84 45 47 87 .263
(rgr ...-...... 1 98 43 49 95 ;290)

J meon ......... ...... 87 31)I 46 100 1272

MacConîian.............I 66 29 48 77 220

Ross lMOIlrO............. 79 32 47 91 1

Sargison..... .......... i 90 35 34 88 1247
Wii -tils.......... ..... ilff ) 4 42 1100 '291

1RACT ICA L.

Names -C e <

--

Lieutenants 5 05 0 50 300

Blanchard ........... 4j 50 50 85 41 267
Gregory,............. 44 50 46 90 39 269
Janeson............ 48 50 48 80 35 261
ýcConnan ...... 38 50 41 8a0132 241

Ross Monro.......... 5o 50 SO 90 48 288
garejson ............. 50 50 44 85 i 45 274
Wiliams...... ... 5 0 43 1?0 I37 1265

It will be noticed that the percentages
obtained were remarkably hîgh, Lieut
Gregory, with 559 marks out of 6oo,
making 93 Per cent ; Lieut. Williams,
556, 91 per cent ; Lieut. Jameson, 533,
89 per cent ; Lieuts. Blanchard, 53o, and
Ross Monro, 529, 88 per cent; Lieut,
Sargison, 521, 87 per cent ; and Lieut.
McConnan, 461, 77 per cent. Alil these
officers baving now secured first class A
certificates, a batcb of promotions in the
Victoria conmpanies to wbich they beiong
will now be in order, there being vacant
three majorities and three captaincies.

The satisfaction of the military author-
ties with the performances of those who
took part in the reviewv and shamfight at
Victoria in celebration of Her Majesty's
birtbday is officially expressed in General
Orders, publisbed for the information of
ail concerned. Rear Adtniral H. F.
Stephenson, the Commander-in-Chief,
thus wrote to Lieut.. Coi. A. L. S. Bur-
rowes, R. M. A., Brigadier ; " The
Commander-in-Chief bas much satisfac-
tion in conveyîng to Liesit..Col. Bur.
rowes bis appreciation of the matter in
whicb the field day in hionor of H. M.

birtbday wvas carried out on Beacon Hlli.
The appearance of the searnen of the
Fleet under Leut. Stileman, of H. M. S.
Hyacinth, was excellent. The attack
was steady and wveIl delivered, and show-
ed the men were welI under command :
the march past was very creditable.
The Royal Marine detacbments under
Lieut.-Col. Rawstorne were not to be
surpassed in appearance or steadiness
during the day. The B. C. B. G. A.
under Lieut.-Coi. Peters showed a marked
soidierly bearing and efflciency ; consider-
ing these gentlemen bave rarely the op-
portunity or time t0 take part in a brigade
field day, botb the drill and marcb past
were highly creditable." Major Townley,
commanding the Garrison Artillery, in
transmitting the Admîral's memo, wrote.

IlIt must be a matter of gratification to
ail that the bearing and efficiency of
the B. C. B. G. A. called for such a coni-
piimentary notice as is just publiied
fromi the Comimander-in-Cliief.»

There is to be a situîlar dispiay rit
Vancouver in connection with the 1)oni-
inon Day celebration there, for which the
warships, the R. M. A., and the B3. C. G.
A., wii go from ibis city.

In a coinpli imentary notice of the paper
on the armamient of the Canadian Militia,
contributed to the june numrber of the
Canadian Magazine by Captain Winter,
the Colonist oftdus city says :-Il lBrîtisb
Columbia bas a special * interest in this
malter, for in strange contrast to tbe
moderni artillery to be rrounted at Esqui-
niait at a cost of about haîf a million dol.
lars, the men of the Canadian garrison
are encumbered with a weapon so anti-
quated as to be utterly useless for modern
offensive or defensive operations. As
they will have 10 work side by side wvith
the smnail body of Imperial Royal Marine
Artillery and Royal Engineers to be
maintained here, the volunteer soldiers
shouid be arîned and equipped just as
the regulars are.

"lNo doubt the public take considerabie
comfort from tie reports so often beard
of remarkable efficiency dispiayed upon
Canadian rifle ranges and by Canadian
rnarksmen at Bisley, but the illusion thus
arising cannot too soon be dispelled.
These sharp shooters dispiay their skîill,
flot wîîh the arîn of the force they repre-
sent, but witl the Martini-H-enry rifles
wvbich tbey bave boughît or barrowed. A
few stîi practise, and even take part in
local competitions, with the long Snider,
but none are so féoish as to 'vaste tiie
and amrmunition in attempting to bit
wîîb the short Snider--the 'arm' of the
B.C. Garrison Artillcry.

"lOnce a year each niemnber of the
mîlitia is supposed to fire twenty rounds,
at distances up to four hundred yards, in
the Ilciass firing» or officiai pracî.ice.
Last year somne of tbe conipanies in
Victoria couid not complete this practîce
because it was evidcntiy impossible ta bit
the targets except l'y chance during the
win(I prevaiing at that scason. To %v'ait

for a crin) is ail very weii in time of peace
but it îvould hardly do to let an enemy
come up unburt because the wvînd carried
10 one side tbe bullets intended to stop
him.

" Whenever Canada calîs for soldiers
for active service it may be taken for
grantcd that bier citîzens will 611l the
ranks inimediateiy. Ail the dr-ill required
can be very quîckly leaned ; but il
takes a long time to procure armis and
ammunition. It will not do to wait
until a war cloud appears before obtain-
ing a suppiy of the weapons whîch alone
are needed to secure this Dominion
against any danger with which she niay
bc threatened."1

Thie prize list of the B3. C. R'. A, just
adopîed by the subcomiîtee, again offers
upwards Of $700 in cash prizes for teams
and individuais, besides a tempting array
of cups, mnedais and badges and to crown
ail, provision for a teami of eigbî 10 be
sent rit the expense of the provincial
association to represent British Columbia
at the annual prize comipetition of the
D)ominion Rifle Association.

It bas been learned with satisfaction
that Captain Gray remains a represent.
ative of B3ritish Columbia on the Councîl
of the 1). R A. Trhe first report wvhich
reached here omitted bis name, but il
incorrectiy coiitaine(1 tbe naie of Coi.
1rior, M. R, as Onîe of the four B. C.
representatives, instea(l of that of Caplain
Gray. Coi. l'rior continues tu be a ineni -
ber of the couincul by virtues of the
position of vice-president to wvbicli le bas
been re-eiected, so that bis naine sboxîîA'
not bave been included in the otber IL

Halifax, N. S.
On Tuesday evening, îSth inst., the

8oth anniversary of the "famed WVater-
loo" No. :! Co., FI. G. A., commandecl by
Major Hlesslein, and two companies of
the 66tb P. L. F., cominanded by Capts.
King and Davison (King senior in com-
mand), engaged in a shanm filb, whichi
proved to be a very interestîng and in-
structive affair, and wvas carried out ac-
cording to tbe strict mudes of modern
warfare. nhe Artillery, numibe-rinq 85
strong, undertook to defend a Marteilo
tower in Point Pleasant Park. The
Infantry, wvhicb as about the sanie
strength, comprised the attacking party.
The whoie, beaded by the splendid
druis and fifes of the 66th, marched to
the entrance of the purk, where the two
arms separated, each 10 make their own
arrangements for the attack and defense.
The tower is approachable on ail sides
by six oadways leading froin the woods,
wtl whichi the tower is surî-ounded.
Major llesslein, anticipating the tactics
of Capt. Kinîg, sent out .a comiplete circir
of "feelers" and posted a section of ten
men each 10 guard and defend each road,
with orders to be ready lu close on amy
named section. He kept a reserve of
tweîîty-one mien at tlhe tower in readines
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to svppoit any part of bis "figlng iino"
wvhich iigt Le liard pressed. The edc-
fense had flot lon,, ta wait, wiiie the
attackzing party werc (iscovered advan-
cing by five of the six roadwvayc. At ane
point a very dcterniined effort wvas madie
by superior rtnmbers to averpower the
artillery, but at the critical momient
Major -esslein sent forward tivo-thirds
of bis reserve and lzept at bay the al-
tacking force, no part of whichi were
allowved ta enmerge fromi the Woods. At
la p.ni. the attacking party sounded the
"tcease firing" which was accepted by the
artillecy as a "cessation of hostilities."
The artilleiy proved theniselves ta Le
traaps of resource, an,! seccned as inuich
at home skirmiishing as thcy are around
a big guin. The local papers said of
M ijor llesslein "1 is tactics vcrc not
thase of a major, but of a niajor-gen-
eral." 'Thie infantry' slowed rcmad:lable
skill ini their plan of attack, and Ille
officers handled thieir mien in a nianner
which re.flects great credit on tlîcmselves
and on the discipline of the companies.
Caution was tiie watchword on bothi
sîdes, and there was neithier a liîtch nor
a blunder ini the whole affair. Thle men
were suipplied with twenty rounds of
blank animunitio ancd i, hichi they
husbanded for ci itic.il moments. liath
parties then formed tUp and nîarched
baclc ta oui- "apology for a dlrill shied."
Everything went off wît.h a "swving,," par-
tîctîlarly thle Sandwiches, biscuits, cheese,
beer, andl soft stuf which the effûcers
suppled their men %with on rcîuirn. This,
the first Lout t elween the Flatfoots and
llungers is, "'e hopc, îthe îîrecîîrsor of
many sinmîlar events.

on~ the principle that "half a Ibai is
better thu.. no breacU' we are glad ta
sec you statc that we are ta drill for
eîghtt days this ycar, but as you say,
soie cf us have put ini twcnity-fouir whale
drills already, for 1 arn incliiiecita thînlz
that later an, when inspectin , aflicers
ire going thieir rounds, they wvill riot Le
satisfied with two-thirds of the effiiency

wvch attained last year, wlilst wve
mîust. Le satisficd witl ivto-thirds oai the
pay. I amn glad ta scc yau candein Itle
hrchîce of coi ps Iasirig s50 much time
practicing physical drill. Just imagine a
nan 6o or 0; ycirs aId stevedoring al

day, and in thecevenix bcng "bm-ov
beaten:" into the c clock-wolk precisian af
physical (torture) drill. 1 say, clevote ail
the tittie (anti there's nione toc inuch of it)
to teach the mleil how ta nmatch, skir-
înîsh, perforin a few necessary evolutions,
and in tîsiîîg their rifles as a mecans of
defénse, not in tr%*Ii-n, ta reiii,)%r Lumps,
wliicit are as permanenit as the '"I11111 of
1 lowth or the b.an:s of saine of aur "-.ooa
old timiers." I hcoiî aas "%%-et[ set up)
corps', as Ithere are Ini thc domnionî,
aIt hau.gh %we have lie\---.- en thrtigh a

c Ofrse nI îhysCaltrain ing . That's -i igli,
keep el i. at tlîei. I n the longll run
thley ilkust corne ta o ur w ay <of thîiki n..
and yoir way of îdîmnkiîî} 1I.a11i sure Ï.,

CnlreIby thic active iiîilitia ta a mani.
'intima 'ery trhily,

Colonbel Egmà's cnuls.

At the parade af the 63)rd, Wedriesday,
Lieuitenant-Calorie! Egan announced that
he would prescrit twa cups, one for coin-
pany cfficiency and the otlier for shoot-
i n 0c.

The cups are now on exhibition in the
window af M. S. Brown S-,Ca., by whoi
the cups %vere specially designed and
suppl ed. The supports ai the larger
cup rest on a stand whicii is on a base of
silver wîtlî gold band. Above the band
is the regîmnental badge in raised gold.
Thli stand is ai poîished silver and the
supports aif ie cup are three flags. The
regi:neiital ornamieit is raised an the face
of the cup, and on the caver surnîauniting
the \v.'hole is a silvc-r figure of a Canadian
soldier standing aI catse. On the cov'er
is thîe inscription: " Presentcd Iwv Lieut.-
Colonel Egan for cornpany effliciency,

Thle other cuip(lacs not stand q1uie 50
iiiglî. It is on a gald andi silver base anti
the cup praper s supported by a stand
af rifles, restmng on which are a lauirel
wreath and a minature target. Tlhe re-
ginierital badge appears on the cup and
the inscription, " I'resented by Licut.-Col.
Egan, for shoating campetitian. Comn-
pany teaîîis af io. iS9S."

The cups arc ai a splendid designi, re-
flection great credit on Messrs. 11rowîî
& Co. Thle donating of these cups illus-
trates the pride of the colonel for the
reginment and his interest in its efficiency
in -,Il branclies.-I/fu.t' Ilcra/d.

-M b-

Truro, N. S.
Aithougli the weather wvas very threat-

euing the nienîbers af the tîvo teams of
the T.ruLro Rifle Club inet an the Salmon
River Range, Saturday, lune i5tii, ta,
shioot the second miatch ini the Canadian
Rifle League couipetition. Rain did fal
shortly after shooting began, yet the first
teani nmade very good scores. The fol-
lowviiig are the scores :

VM-i1,TEAM

(';pt. .hJîi imclchîim,7tli .27
Lient. E. C. (il,, 7$thi... :2
I'to. \V. ,ichardsolk, tl..2
Se 1-t. Il11. '. 1 Il$t . . ...
l'te. E. E. Mc[(Niitt, 7stli . . . .
l 'te. Il i ei'd 'rt(k, i 2$l ..
L int. ,.). love,, ii......2$,-
l'ie. A. S. lack, 78th .. 2*
Selrgtt. 1 ). C . IBlaîimr, $tlî.... 28

(':îpt. 0. A. Lîvtîî,Slm ...
Il. V. Kent, Ml) .......... 2:;
Iio. G. A. Chîristie, 751h . . . *29
B . P ortelr............... iý

'uajrIl. T1. I-wecc,7th2-4

P'te. A. iNle-Nmtt, 7S.,tI ... ',
. 1 Ilaimiltoil .......... 2.-

".. Iý.( amuî......t1 21;
C t al Ii les PIoss, 7stlî . ... 2:;

--- ~b- «M a 4m-

3;1 lm)
2! 7
26 11.
2-1 K)

IN: Il~
2 $

Burlington, Ont.
Flliwiiug is tic score made hy NO. 2

t( aiii, 20t11 ltZli nn,Lorîîc Rifles, C. M.
R. Leagile:

C.<. Stf-warît,l,'m .1 15 II 1
11.il rtz, Smg.........7 2 2 5

.%E ais,............. 2:;1'. 1 t:1
Svrg ..a'h ........ 17 23 Il .5I

F,. C'lark,(<i-i I..........1 :'. 27 $ 4S~
.111s ho ics ......... 21 12 1 9l'l- 15

G.m bel 'il ....... 2I;13 21 9 "o
G. mi~ I'.............17 21 2;

î;id totaîl....................... -

T or onto.
The officers, nan-conimissioned officers

aud mnim of thcetlîree city regiments are
takiîîg a well.earned rest after the spring
season's drili, antd as a consequence little
or nothing of interest is ta be reported.

The spriîîg drill just couîpleted bas
heeu very successiul, ail three reginiîents
turniug Otnt strOI1g, aîîd in the 48th High-
lan ders the record was made se far as at-i
tendance at any one parade since the
reginient wvas foruîed.

No doubt the new Drill Hall and the
21h of May outings were in a large
xîîeasure responsible for the parades of~
the past seasan, and it remains tobe seen
whethcr thc delightful preparatians for
the G'aowski efficicncy farce will be the
itîcansofai aintaiiug the strength and,
eficicncy showîî ii theseasan just close,].
lîîdgiug by the success which attended
anc couipany in puttiug in their target
practice for the campetition a few Satur-
days ago, prospects do nat seem ta be
very briglit.

The apcning of the 200-yard butt lias
miade the Saturday afternoan practices
utucli mare enjayable, but a great deal
reuîaius ta be doue by ail three regiînents
iu interesting the novices than lias yet
becît shown.

The campetitian amang the first class
shots uow-a-days seenms te require that
ail their tme nmust 1)e devated ta their
own practice, and althougli aIl the regi.
inexits have officer instructors and ser,
geaut instructors, the novices are teaa
great extent let ta thel r own devices to
fathioni the ruvsterles of chaîîging liglits,
fisli-tail winds, etc.

In fact an incident occurrcd where a
novice, who had been left to score atone
of the targets, was giviug bulis eyes for
outers until au aider shat came along and
pointed out his error, but not until sanie
tickets Lad passed tliraugh his hands.

Il is an aid saying that rifle shootiug
causes a great inauy men ta be selflsh
anxd j ealaus af giviug a colt the benefit af
advice lest il should help him ta became
a daugeraus couipetitor, but I think that
ia little nmore ai the spices which prompt-
ed and yet prompts quite a few of aur
best shooting mien could be distributed a
little mare the results would be eucour,
agiîîg, net only ta the regiments but ta
thase who rgo up honestly trying ta do
th eir best, yet discouraged by the bigness
af thie task wiiclî appears befare theni.

Surcly the experiemîce ai the 13th Bat-
talion ini the last camnpetition, and even
the record that tlîey aie niaking this year,
would prove ta those in authorlty here
that the sanie resuits would follow the
sainie aniait ai application anîd -istrue-
tioîî.

Coiiplaiiit appears ini the colui.riiîs ai
,am eveuiîîg paper af the woeful lack of
attentioni on the part of the officers as
regards attendaiice it te ranges, nlot
onlly absence wlieî detailed for duty but
absence anti Iack ori hîterest ini the shoot-
ing itsel*

The officers af the Q.O.R. are fairly
welI represeiitcd, luit very few ai the offi-
cers af hie Grenadiers or IHighlanders are
1, nowmî as rifle suais te the irequenters of
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the ranges, and since the retirement of
Lieut. Pringle fromi the Grenadiers the
bulk if neot ail of the work of tixat regi.
meipt devolves on the shoulder of Major
Bruce.

Lieut. Pringle was one of the hardest
workers iu the shooting line that the
Grenadiers have ever had, and bis work
last year redounded witb credit to bis
r-egimient and to hiniself. The 48tlihave
only three or four wiîo take what one
znight terni a wliole-soule(l iuterest ini
rifle shooting, ani evcuu in that nursery
of rifle shots the Queeni's Own, with a
full complement of officers, the nuwber
of entlxusiasts li titis line nuinber about
ten, less titanu ouetlird of tîjeir conup1c-
Iment.

A strange featuire about this is the fact
that a major in ecd regiuient seuis te
bç the leadiug gpirit in encotiragng rifle
practice and the greater part of their as-
sistants hold the ranlk of lieutenant.

t seents unanswerable how a company
commander can hope te have an efficient
-qhooting company, or cati hope if ever
called upon to do auuy jttdging (distance
or direct bis conipany ini an efficient
pianner, if ,iust as inudli pains ie fnot
taken to get hiniself thorouglily up in
this work as to get up the work necessary
te pass well before the inspecting officer.
Possibly the ene entaîls too i nuch depri-
vation of other pleasures and dees neot
give the saie opportuiuity for display as
parading (lees.

A very cheap ugly ieokiiig fence is he-
ing erectcd arotîud the groundsl of the
Drill Hall, aud the structure, wlîicht
nmany clainu toelie the finest in tue lDo-
iinion, is certaiuly nîet eiiiluaiucedl by titis

latest piece of woodwork.
Net alone that, but thanks te thc great

consideration the City Conuicil ever gives
te the volunteers, the contractor has beeu
restrained fronti closiîîg up Osgoode street
to the public.

The voiuiteers were under the mi-
pression tîxat openiug up the street te the
uorth was done se that ail the ground lie-
tween the Hall ani Osgoode Hall could
be fenced in and used as a parade greuud,
tut now the colincil steps in and is averse
te closing the street unless the authori-
ties give some uudertaking that the citi-
sens may have the use oftitis ground as a
park.

The avenue and the Queen's Park ad-
Joining do flot sein sufficient for the ci.i
zens for breathing purpeses, and as far as
the avenue is cencerned, no wonder, he.
cause the very few seats that are dis-
tribnted therein are used during thue
greater part of the day by a dirty lot of
tramps, who, il they are not eating front
sente vile iooking parcels are conductiuîg
thènuselves in a mariner offensive te aL-1
decent peeple.

It neyer strikes our couuîucil that the
voluuteers are entitied to aux' consudera-
tien, and perhaps tlîey are taking this
way of showing tiueir appreciatien for the
credit the vounateers have brouglit to the
èity anîd their ever readines-i at an' tinies,
and despite inconvenience or experu.se te
theunselves to assist at ativ relebratuouî
ever gottenu p by the uuiexîuers or thc
(ZitY cotnucil. ipling's ideas of the

treatiment meted out te Tommy Atkins
seems to fit in the ways of our council.

The Morris Tube conpetitions that
have been geing on at the Q.O.R. Ser-
geants' Mess for the past two months
ciese(l on the 15th of June. The bicycle,
presented by the Monardi Bicycle Co.,
for the io lighest scores inade at 200, 500
and 6C-o yards, was won by Supernumiary
Sergeant T. Westmnan with theic nagnifi-
cent score Of 703 points. SergeauutW~est-
nuaîî's Ilighest score was 74 points onit Of
75, and lis lowest wvas 69.

Staff-Sergeant G. M. ]Douuuely came
second Nvith a score of 682 poinuts, and
woui a handsome siiver-iîoutited pipe,
presented by Mr. Alexander Muir, an
lionorary nenber of the incas.

Cousiderable iuterest lias beetu taken
ini Morris Tube shootiuîg uluc re, and
promlises considlerable sport auniong al
regimetuts as soon as the slîootiug season
oit the Long Brandli ranges closes. The
sergeants of the Q.O.R. are to lie cou-
gratulated on the success of their range
and the gratîfying resxlts of tlieir enter-
prise..

The uneîbers of "IB", conîpauy have
for thue past few years lueld two outings,
eue lu wiuter and the otîter lu suilumer.

Tlueir last one ou Saturday, the 16th
inst., was by far the îuîost suceessfulinl
tlue history of thue conîpauuy. Under Capt.
Lieoyd, witli Lieut. Painuer as second iu
conuniand, and headed by tlue bugle banud,
thiey visitcd the sumner residence of
Major Pellatt, at Victoria Park.

A reguiar programmuie of work was goile
titrougli, .a pixtîfiul suppiy of l>laîîk
cattri(lges, inakiug tlue firiug exercises
mtore iuterestiuug luai thLe ordiuuary fali-
iug of lianuniers oi nipple caps, and(1tluis
beiîîg over Capt. Lleoyd presentcd te
Mrs. PeIlatt a 'large liancIseuîe photo.
graj)h of " B" cciiipany as cominauded
by the late oflicer, Major leliatt. After
Capt. Llcoyd's remarks liad been sup-
piemeuted by those of Lieut. Palmer,
and a hearty acceptance on Mrs. Peliatt's
beliaif, gracefuily tendered by Major
Peilatt, anus were piled an.d refresh.
meuts provided by CateIrer Webb were
partaken of. A brief concert termxinated
the proceedings, and thxe arrivai of the
boat to convey the conipauy back to thue
city arrived by far too soon for those who
were enjeying to sucli a degree the hos.
pitalilies provided by suclu geuerous and
painstaking hosts as Major anîd Mrs.
Peiiatt preved te lie.

Major Peliatt is filling the position of
Brigade Major at the Niagara camp, and
Major Iýýacdlonald Of thue 48tiî is Officcr
lustructor.

It is generally reported that the city
corps are enly geing te get ciglit day&'
pay tluis year iutstea(1 of twelve as lieretc-
fore.

Couîsîderiu;g the drills already corn.-
pleted by the thîree regiuueits, and the
expenses already inctirred, %vhich, owiîîg
te the reinoval luto the Drill Hall hiave
beetî heavier than past seasolis, they
have stfficieîît of a hurdlen to bear with-
coit the Goveruinuent incrcasisng it.

Sluould the rittr prove ttue it will
liave a 'ilihearteuîimg effect on aIl ranka,

as nio ouc after the reports of the protest
entered hy the deputation ta Ottawa, and
the replies miade thereto, anticipated any
such action, and would regard sucli a
step as a breach of faith on the part of
the Governineut and a disinclinatiou to
attachluceli faith in their promises for
the future.

A. very pleasaut eveuiug was spent on
Weduesdlay, the 2oth inst., Q.0.R. Ser-
geauts'Me, the occasion being the
prescutatiou of the prizes won in the re-
cent comipetition.

The iuexnbers of the miess took the op-
portuuity affordcd anxd preseîxted Color-
Sergeant Meadows with a very handsome
Jeffrey shooting case, couplied with their
best iishes for lus sticcess as a tneuiber
of thec Bisley teaui. The presentatioli
was a compiete surprise to Color-Ser-
geant Mýeadlows, who, iu a fewv brief re-
marks, returned hus thauks for the hand-
some gift aud the many kind wishes (or
his success which hiad been expressed
that eveniug. Ie assured themn that lie
wouid do Ilis best to acquit iiseif in a
manuer wortby of bis regirnent and feliowv
sergeants.

The Union station wvas a regular iren-
dezvous of rifle shots ou Thursday even-
ing, the 2i1St inSt , the occasion being the
departure of Toronto's contingent to the
flisiey teatm-Capt. Mercer and Color-
Sergeant Meadows of the Q.O.R., auîd
Lieut. T. MWitchell of the î5th Vork
Rangers.

The bugle band of the Q.O.R. were
preet and hiel ped i il the far-eweils giveil.

Axîongst otiiers on the platfori were
Major l)elaîîuere, Capts. Mason aud
Reuniie, Lieuts. Crean, MeNeil, Crooks,
Capt. Kirkpatrick, Ser-gt.-Major George,
aud a uiajorlty of the sergeauts of thue
Queen's Mwîu, Mr. Alex. MUuir, Mafjor
Bruce, Capt. Macdonald, and Lieut.
Cartwçright, Secretary O.R.A.

KingstLon.
KINGSTON, Pille 24th -The so.called

'auiunaIl camp is in fuit swing under
conmauîd of Lt.-CoI. Cotton, D.A.G., as-
sisted hy the foilowing staff:

Brigade Major-Captaiuu Hetuuîing, R,.
R. C. I., Toronto.

Suppiy ofIricer-«.Najor Ileron, G G F Gr.
Camxp. Quarterniaster - Major Biggar,

16th Battalion.
Instructor of Ibusketry-Captain ilora,

i4th Battalioti P \V 0R.
Orderly officer-Lieutenant Marcb, Sth

Ilu1ssars.
Principal niedicai officer-Dr. Neilson,

*A" Battery, R C A.

B rigade Serizeaut- Major - Seryeautý
Major Butcher, R Il C Il Toronîto.

Stipply Sergeant-Sergeauit Pegg, G G
F G

Camlp Quarternater Sergeant - 5r.
geant Ward, G G F (G.

Itistructor of M usketry Sergeant-Ser-
geant Roothaune, 14th P W 0 R.

Hospital Sergeant-Sergeauit bcliutoshi
"A " Battery, R C A.

Brigade Orderly Rooin Cl erk,-Ser-
geant Newnlîauu.
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Brigade Bugler- Ilugler Cotton, i 4th
P WO R.

Thiere are ini ail six corps in camp-
two of cavalry, and four of infantry and
rifles as follows:

3rd lrince of Wales' Dragoons, four
troops, Lt-Col. H. C. Rogers in commnaîd
181 oficers and mien, 152 horses.

4th Hussars-4 troops, Lt-Col. Duf ini
conmmand, 192 officers and mien, 167
horses.

4oth Northîumberland Ratt., Lt-Col. R.
Z. Rogers in commxand, eiglit cowpauies,
341 officers and mien.

46tli East Durbaiu Batt. infantry, Lt-
Col. Benson in comimand, six conipanies,
253 oflîcers and mien.

49th Hlastings BaLt. Rifles,L-o.
Brown comui.n(litig, Six COlilpatiies, 261
officers anîd umci.

56th Grenville llat. «" Lisgar Rifles,"
Lt-Col. Camipbell coîumandiug, sevcîî
cotnpanies, 29[ officers and mnî.

Total streugth of the camp, iucluding
the staff, 1410 non-cotis. and tmen, 123
officers. Total officers and mien 1533.
Including the inounts of the infantry of-
ficers, there are 339 horses ini camp.
Tlhese figures were compiled froni the
marching in states, and may flot of cou rse
lie perfectly accurate, but the total is
within 5o of being correct.

Lt-Col. Rogers of the 3rd Dragoons
complains very mucli of the treatmient ac .
corded to bis corps by the G.T.R. compa-
ny. The corps was promised a special
through train to Kingston, but in spite of
this was kept waitlng at Belleville for
three lîours, andthie train was (livided
and tlîat portion on whiclh the horses
were was sent on in advance of the mnen.

The Brigade Hlospital is ini charge of
Brigade Hlospital Sergt. Mcliitosli of 4"A"
Field Battery. Two cavalrynieîî, are ini
liospital, suffering fromn injuries received
by being thrown froni their horses, au-
other niait is laid up by a wouud inflicted
by a kick fromn a hiorse, a third man cut
bis foot with an axe, anid vas placed in
the Brigade Hospital, while there are
nunierous cases of swelled eyelids, sun
burned faces, tonsilitis, dysentery, etc.

Captain Sweatnîan is applying for a
permanent transler from the Royal Gre-
nadiers to the 4th Hussars. He will still
reside iu Toronto, but will attend camp
each year with the Hussars, if the transfer
is miade.

Surgeon Willoughby, M 1, A. of the
40th Battalion,, had bis arm broken, and
bis wnist dislocated a few days ago, by
beiug throwvn over the wheel of bis buggy
as 14ewasgettng into the rig at Colborne.
lie was consequently prevented front
joiniug bis battalion in camp, and Assis-
tant Surgeon O'Gormnan arrived yesterday
to take bis place.

The immense advantage that a corps
whose oficers are expert marksinen lias
over one in whicli the officers know
tiothing about rifle-shooting, is demons.
trated every day at the ranges. Captaini
Ilora, Musketry Instructor, and bis assis.
tant, cannot possibly coacli every mani
who requires instruction-and there are
very few who dIo not. Fully one-af-if
flot more than that proportion of the uxeu
eugaged at the ranges eacli day, mîust be

allowedj to rire without instruction, while
the iustructors are engaged with the
reniainder. When it happens that the
officers of the corps to whiclî the mien
belong, understand and can explain thLe
use of the rifle, no man ueed go without
coachiog, and the result is seen in the
very much highier scores made.

Vesterday while oue company ivas fir-
illg at tie 200 yard range, 20 mnen fired 5
round, eaci and the target was uot touch-
eid once. Captain Ilora and bis assistant
were busy with otiier squads, which were
niaking btulîs eyes and inners with grati-
fying frequency. As it is, of the tne
spent ou target practice, fully oîîe-half is
alnîost entirely wastcd.

Thicanmuîîitiou supplied this year is
of wretchedly poor quality. 1 Iiti ndreds
of cases, Uhe cap iu the base of the shieli
will not explode; in other cases the cap
explodes, but the powder will not ignite,
whule in otîxer cases yet, the powder is s0
weak that the bullets drop fifty to one
huudred yards short of the targets, and
in many cases fali a short distance from
the muzzle. The sound miade by the
bullets iu their fliglit is sufficient to tel
that the powder is of a very inferior qua-
lity, aud the niisiles are nearly twice as
long in reaching the targets as when the
powder is fresi and strong.

Thiere is flot a sufficiently large nui-
ber of targets available, and muîch valu-
able time is lost on this account.

This Episcopalians of the brigade un-
der Lt-Col. Cotton, D.A.G., atteuded di-
vine service iu St. Georges' Cathedral on
Sîuday ini coniîpany with the i4tli, P.
O.R , "A" Battery, R. C. A., and the
Royal Military Colege Cadets. The
Presbyteriaîîs attended St. Andrews'
Church, and the Romnan Catholics ent
to St. Mary's Catiiedral.

A imeeting of the comimanding officers
of the varions corps will be lield on Wed-
nesday evening next in the brigade mes
tent to discuss the advisability of holding
a mîlitary tournament.

The Hon. the Minister of Militha will
be in the city on Wednesday next to at-
tend the closiug exercises of the Royal
Military College and will inspect the
brigade during the forenoon of the day
nanied.

A list lias been openend at Ah Bat-
tery barracks, which niay be signed by
those mien who are desirous of leaving
the corps. Forty-niue mien siigned on
the first day the list was opened.

A detachment from tlîe Quebec coni-
panies will arrive here soot, to take the
places of tliose wlio have been thus dis-
charged.

Sergt. .Major Kelly of the Arxny Gyni-
nastic Staff, arrived here to.day froni
H-alifax, N. S., for bis athletic contest
with Sergt. -Major Morgans, R. M. C.
which takes place on Tuesday evening.
Betting here is strongly in favor of Mor-
gaus.-

lu niy letter ho the Gazette, a few
weeks ago, I stahed that the Winnipeg
Fieldl Ilttery fired the signal to the
steanier Nortîicote on the nîorniug of

May 9th, SSs, just before the opening
of the engagement at Batoche. I was
under the impression, when the letter
was wýritten, that I was1correct, but 1 have
since discovored tint the signal shot was
fired by " A"1 Battery R.C. A. and not by
the Winnipeg Field Battery. Staff-Sergt.
(then corporal) Low of 1'A" Battery is
entitled to the honor, and Vedette hereby
maakes apology to hlm for the mistake.

Vu DETIT.

2.lt1 Junie, 1895.

The Queeni's Own Canadian IluEsars
are about comipleting their wounted drills
anîd will be ready for inspection. During
the week Capt. R. E. W. Turner took his
troop out for a long ride ini tie country,
altiiougli the weather wvas as disagree-
able as could possibly lie fot a trooper
took advantage of the offer to reniain in
the Drill Hall and take up other duties
lu lieu of the ride, but aIl accompanied
their captain.

It is salle to state that tic work being
done by this officer is beueficial to bis
nmen and the energy sbown worthy ofhbe-
ing followed by others.

On the xoth of June the R. C. A. Min.
strels gave a performance ln Tara Hall.
Mucli credit is dite for Uie way in whichi
tbey carry out their work and for the
amusemuent they contribute front tilue to
time to the Quebec public.

The Sti Royal Rifles have returned
tlîeir anius, clothing and accoutrenments
inhto store, anxd have bec» paid for the
period of Ilîcir aîînual training. The
rifle teauis lu conniectioîî witli this corps
are dloiug sottie excellent slîooting. On
thc Stlî inst. the followlng obtained over
go points:
L ient. %V. Il. Davidsoîî .............. 95
Lient. K'... tvids.oit.............. .12
Corporal A. Rt. Sivift ................ 91

On the i2th inst. two menîbers of the
tcam obtained 9o points:
Lient. 1%'. J. Davidson ............... 10
Lieilt. E. IZ. 1l11i ................... 190

Tie district camp opens this week
with tic following staff : In Command,
Lieut.-Col. T. J. Ducliesnay, D.A.G. ;
Brigade Major, Capt. Fages, Royal Cana-
dian Artillery ; Camp Quartenmaster,
Capt. Imlah, Royal Canadian Artlllery;
Musketry Instructor, Lieut. H. A. Panet,
Royal Canîtdian Artillery; Supply Ofli-
cer, Mtjor Vien, Levis Garrison Artil.
lery ; Principal Medical (ifficer, I)eputy
Surgeon General C. Sewell. Tuesday,
the 25th înst., is the day fixed for tic
opening of tlie camp.

The R.C.A. baud perfornicd on the
Terrace on the evening of the i5th inst.
It la needless to state that the large nuin-
ber of people present were delighited witli
the nmusic.

The sliort-sighted policy of the Goveru-
nient in the direction of the reduction in
the permanent militia wvas clearly mui-
fested on Sunday wlen the churcb par.
ade was far weaker in nunihers than
licretofore. It is ho he rcgretted thnt it
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was leeuie(l uecessary to reduce exp)CIses
in this utanner. The saving is iiot sucli
a large ainourit but that il coifl<l have
beeu easiiy obtained front sonte other
source and withont the cvii effect whichi
il lias and wiil produce in the*perînanent
force. No difficuity ivas experienced ini
tlie way of making the change. I)oubt-
iess it lias restited in the artillery iosing
sonie of the best niateriai they bad.

Mr. H. E. Burstaii, of the R.C.A.,
Kingston, is spending a few hioiidays in
this City.

Capt. B. A. Scott, of Roberval, visited
Quebec ou business during the week and
lias returned home againi.

Capt. Duncau MýacPIersoil, .L., was
recentiy liere for a day.

The Govertinent's replies to Mr. -
lock's questions touching uipou the last
appointinent 10 the Royal Canadian Dra-
goons are very inconsistent, and show a
disregard for the efflcieucy of the force
whicli is hy no uieans comîniiendable.
Miiitary men iu the House of Counimons
appear to be quite out of toucli with uii-
tia matters. Surely if they took adeeper
interest ini the future welfare of thie force
sucli appointuients would itot be permit-
te(l to pass unchaileuged. So far as it
lias taken a civilian to look into imatters.
This cannot lie viewcdl as flattering 10
xiiitary mien wlio do niot inanifest sufli-
cient interest or courage to stand up for
lte nilitiia, j!ich will sufer conside-
ably w'hen the Governutent refuses to
inake use of the best niateriai availabie
for selections for appointînents 10, the
commtissioxîed ranks.

PArROL..

XYontreal.
The event of the past two weeks, so far

as the local corps are concerned, was un-
doubtedly the unnuai inspection of the
5thfRoyal Scots on Saturday, JUCe 22n<1.
The inspecting officer was Lieut. -Col.
I[ougliton, D.A.G., and lie voiced lte
opintion of ail the spectators, whenl ad-
dressing lte battaliou aI Ilie close of the
inspection lie said thaI lic thouglit il Nvas
te best inspection the battalion hiad ever

passe(l. Colonel Hougliton added that
lie doubted whethier te inspection lad
been surpassed by any lie iiad hled titis
year. About the usual routine of iiispec-
tion was foilowed. The battaiion ex-
ceiled in the inanual and firing exercises
and physical drill, but the battalion drill,
particulariy the square work, was very
good. The ciTect of tlie battahion niove-
nients was iin severai cases somewliat
ruarredhy lte tuistakes of the color
party'. The reginicut was weii t'irned
out, thougli tie wanit of a full dress head
dress wvas geueraily commnented uipon.
That is soon going to be reniedied, how-
ever, for the feather bonnuet fund is at-
taining respectable dimensions. Tihe
latcst contribution is a cîtecque for j250,

received front Mr. W. iMcl)otizldl. 'flie
parade waS 2t),- al bld, lte <etail being
as foilows: Lieut.-Col. Stratiîy, Ma.jors
lithotson and l Baikiock ; A<jutaxxt, MUa-
jor Lydoni. No. i conîtpainy, Licuts.

Camtpbiell and Evans, 49 rank and( file;
NO. 2 contpany, Capt. Sinîs, Lieut. Mil-
ler, 46 ; No. 3, conîpaîxy, Catp. Il>lotsonf,
Lieuts. Oliver and Mweighen, 42 ; No. l,
contpany, Capt. Cantllie, Lient. traS,
46 ; No. 5 contpany, Capt. Browne, Lieut.
Arnisîroug, 46; No. 6 coînpany, Capt.
Caineron, Licuts. Forbes and Adair, '13;
CapI. Foulis, Quarterutaster ; M\ajor Fos-
ter, Payînaster.

The annoiuncemneut miade intlie CANA-
DIAN MILITARY GAZELTTEl-tat lte Gov-
ernuient proposed only 10 allow eiglit
days' pay tb city corps fell like a bomb-
sheli auîoing the nienîbers of the Mon-
treai force. A mîeetinîg of tlie conniaîd-
ing officers of lte city militia corps w~as
lieid last We-dnesday aflernoou, wvlen it
was dccided bo make strenuous efforts t0
induce lte Governînent tb reconsider ils
decision to aiiow oniy ciglit days' dIrill
pay 10 City Ulîtia battalions titis year,
insîead of lte twelve days' pay iisually
allowed. Arrangements were mnade for
cox'inntnicating with the coiînianding
oflicers in Toronto and olter utilitia
centres xith îthe objecî of sectiring ajoilit
deputation 10 go to Ottawa and interview
tlie Minister of Militia.

The comntanding officers' inspections
of the Garrison Artiilery and the 65tiî
Batalion took place Moifflay, bhllbat0-
talions paradiîîg lu full sîretîgt.'rThe
Arîiiiery speît IDomntion Day tu Torou-
o, lte 65111 go bo Quebec.

'Te Royal Scots visit Ottawa 01ithlie
national lho]iday.

Major Macaulay, of te 6tli Fusiliers,
lias left for Eîxglaud oit leave.

The 85th l3attaiin are driliiug a de-
tacltment for the cerentonies coîtuectedI
witlt the intauguration of the Mlaisoit-
neuve mnonutetnt on Dominion l)ay.

Quite a tnnîber of local lil,.itiainiEni
went own 10 lite Parisian Saturday even-
ing last tbibd " en revoir" 10 lite Bi!ley
teani. Sergeaîtt Broadhurst, of the Royal
Scots, was played to île shlp by thbiaudl
of te regixuent.

Q nite a nunihetr of local ujilitiatiien
bave visited the camp of the Fiftlit Mili-
tary District at Laprarie. Camp xi lie
struck on tie 6tli of Jîty. The force ini
camîp consists of thiirtv mten of the Royal
Regitîtent of Canadian Jufantry, st.

Jons, ittt(lr Major Younf' ;îte 6t!i
Regimient, Duke of Conuauglit's Owîi
Canadiau Iltussars, Lieut.-Coi. McArthur,
168 mn ; 64111 BaIl. Beaiarnois Rifles,
Lieut.-Col. I)esiauriers, 2,Y) mnt;76tit
Cliateauguay Batît., J4ieut.-Coi. Guit-
dreau, 26o meni ; 83 t-d Joliette P3aît.,
L.ieut..Coi. Siteppird, 250 mien ; S60i1
Tflree Rivers BoIt., Litut.-Col. 1 ixoii,
26o mn. ''lie staff of te ciîp cîst
of Lieîtt. -Coi. I logitton. Commnandant;

Maljo1r Rov, Brigade M.jor ; Capt. Car-
rier, S50iî Batl., Camp Qtnrlerîîîaster;
JLicut.-Coi. A ibry, 51 Baît. , Supply
()fficer ; Major Radiger, Victoria Rilivs,
Mîîskctry Itîstructor. Most of the umen
are recruits wiio liave itevcr hecît drilied
hefore, anîdlte hatalions mîade anty-

ting but a cie<itabie appearatice wlien
titey nîardlied in, except te cavalry.

No. 5 compaiîy of te 651h Battalion
lias contiplett i te cotuipetitioti for te
itîarksîxiiait's bacige, prescnted by Capt.
Thibaudeau. Il. wis won by Sergeant
Auîntond Nwith t a 'COre of,53 Points.

The 6,5tlI Battalion, as usuai, furnislied
a guaffl of hionor for lte host ailite Fete
Dieu procession.

At a parade of lte Royal Scots on
Tliursday, 2Sth June, tlie result of tl:e
conipany competitions were announiccd.
Lient.-CoI. Slrathy's chaileige cup for
drill was won l'y D ccîîxpaniy, Capt.
Cantlie, witit 76 points ; C comtpany 2iffl
w~itli 75 Points, alid the oter companies
it order as foilows : Vcomipauly, 69 ; F
68; A 67 ; B 65. 'lTe cup giveui ly

Mjor 1 1)1otsoln for ilite right.haif bat-
talion couipany, %vth lte lest atteitd.-
atîce at aunnuai drill, ;vas %von by A eaun-
pany. D coînpaiiy wonite sitiilar
troplxy cffcred fc r conptpcition amoîaît
te couipaiiies of the left-itaf bablalion

Iby Mjor Biaikiock.

P. W. R. at St. George's.

The l'rince of WVales Rifles lield thieir
annuai dlurcI parade June 2nd, the
nuster being ib8 o1licers and 25o0mn,

headcd by te band of the regitîtent,
Lieut.-C.oi. Butler in commnd(. 'l'lie
tegiitîiined iup on the Champ (de
IMats, from whicit they miaiclicd by way
of St. James, BeIaver Hll and 1)orclies-
ter sîreets, to St. George's chuirchi, whcre
thecir citapiain, te \erv R'ev. Dean Car-
michael, omfciated. 'l'le regrinent gol a
11111e shower, but arrtved aI the clitrchl
in tinie 10 escape te hcavy siîower tîtat
feil a itlte iater. Service %vas corn-
mcenced ait 4.15 by sîn.ging "Onward
Chirstian Soldiers. The lDean thîe
course of itis sermon said that every life
hiad ils responsibilities, te life of a soi-
dier being no exception. "\Voluniteetiîxi?
lias oiftcu heen calIcd piaying at sol-
diers, hut in our country it ik impossible
10 say îlot as the voluinteers of Canadaî
have defendecl our countîry at utc risk of
life and have added scver.îi pages of
glorious annais to thceitistory of our ti
cauintry. 'lhe volunteers have itone more
tman sinmply %%,car tlicir unifornis, as îlîcy
have seeti active service it tlitem, and ;n
ai-y sudden e;mcieiieny lte defence of
Canada is in Iheir iLands. \Ve have
aliready done so succes-3ftiiy, and are no
cloubt able 10 do so again if cfl!ed upoit
10 CIO so. Now two patrties have ta icarul
lessons fronit this fact. The doninmcn
loverinment nmay lcari tlîlothîe vorbt
and most expensive course il can puritue
is la teachlI te catintrv îh:îîil can (L)
wiitoînit its militia for ecoixoiltic pupss
VTe country sbauld li e îatîîlitîItat il ill
have t0 depend on ils îtilt.iiy, anîdio-
ing should b le initîcd b o ile l
tut! :1t:a effect ive. *l*ioii,, t i 15imltpossib)le

10 icae astantîing Ot iItY wC slouidl
liave a mtil lia wlt LCII would bc (capalei
of doing î;îe work ortf saîdirn.ý atiiienl
otîter couintries. lthere stotild never bf
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any trouble as wve often read of, about
unifornîs, pay and buildings for drill and
so on. The Volonteer movement has
been of real value te the country n
crushing rebellion, inaintaining peace
and defending our borders, and if it
should ever atain be called te do so it
should be able te respond to the cail as
an efficient body of loyal and disciplined
soldiers."

After the parade Lieut.-Col. Hood, as
Captaîn of No. i Company, said that as
five members of the cornpany had failed
te attend the parade, three of them hav-
ing no legitimate excuse, lie intcnded
presenting thern te His Honor the P'o-
lice Magistrale.

(lanadian Military Rifle
League.

The following scores in the first match
were received too late for publication iii
th:e issue of the 15th ult.

'501Lî att. :î3Iri fwî:vl.........870
'1001hliatt. Ç.corgetuvi :î îîd %tlIoiiî......... e23
i<>t1i Iatt. Torcoto ........................ 81.5
Froutier it. A., lluîîtlng<lotîî...............7c,5
1lalifax G. A.40t1 cîî................. ..... 715
Kinigs Go. R. A. 21(1 tein................ -é14

(I o (0 :1-d ica il)..................... '3

The score of the 1,5, third team, which
places the", 4tli inl the match ivas îmade
on the Sth Juue, as the range wvas undfer-
goilîg repairs ounlihe ist Jtune.

21(1U î:-NIiî

1.iîl B. ( Toînotu. .................. t4
201 Ititt. 211 te-011i l-i1î (lîî ...i...........52
204hk II :;IA teauî 1 îî,IuIvi ...........

-thiI ttr.tljl Nurval ..... ............. 33

ERRATUM.

In the report of the ist iiatch 2nd Se-
dies, (Su ider) the score of the Temiscona-
(a Rifle Association, published as 786,
shouid bave readl 796, placing this team
3rd on the Suider series.

2ND -MATH, JUNr î5 th

The second match was shot in the i5th
lune except by the Montreal teams, who
fired on the Sth, and the scores, botht teani
and individuai, ore wcll ahead of those
of the first match. The teaxîm score of the
Guelph R. A. 931, is a remiarkable oe;
while that excellent shootiug Batt. the
i3111, takes second place with the fine
total Of 904. The leadlers in the first
match, the ist team of the 4317dflattai ion
setenis to have been a little "off" as
their score 846 was only two points aliead
Of the 2nIdtealln frou he.sanie fiait.

Sgt. 1. I. Simîpson, cf the Guelph RI,
A. repeatedl his renîarkable score of the
istJuue, ioi, andi Sergt. Armustrong, also
Guelph R. A., and Capt. R. Dillon,
Oshiawa, each ruade the century. ln the
individual scores of the first match the
nanes cf 1,1. Cotibry, 3oth Batt. and Pte
CoUbrY, 30111 fatt. should have read

Conbloy'

J IlS1hiliqui.................. ... 3 :il ;i luil
C Ari4rn .......... 32:1:A ln

JU1 <i UI W .... 1..............32 :10:13
Il Il letleri .................. ::l :;2 :' 1

Ce.< A Seîî:i........ .... -17 ::.

John o-, ...................
%V (1011d ................... st2
GCo Sheîîita................283 1

Vlea tuho fle, iri îd light b nitlilht1
foti itig, diiii,

940

f47
8:1

":11

lîriglît,

l'te T Benrin .............. 2!) s) 33 .11-1
Sgt 1) GarlSOtt ............... 'i 1 3 2 941
l'tc A M:iîdock ............. .n i ,q 1 94
Sgt T MàliIcell ............. -_> 1:14 pù 193
Gel '. -wgt E skedlrîll.........2.., 1 28 ('3
IA NV L Ros..............2-1t4 i 33 92
Sergi Il Marris ............. 32 ,Il) 2) 91
Sgt D Mitcell.............. , 1 ,;1 27 89<
Serg.i ,Maj fl-griîîs ............À) -1, !Io
SCergt A Millet................ 2.3 210 2. -1

Wea tier fille, wh îI ligla , lù.rht goo<I.
MIi, (OLN . .A. xNoi1<M. NEW WE w INSrTîxs'î.

(,tiui luir(; Tu iil l .... ...... .2 3:; 31 fil;
Il C Gîin:laî. 10 33:î11 91
W NMutai ............ 31 :12 .11 N4

J Il Stiarpe............ 8:uIo FR
W .j(rht......... .0 !!l 88

" W Hî3tnn'.......... ; 88
' l 1 Wilsoll ........... 9:i2.4 8-
SA P Cotuo......... 28 31 '2127 SM

A liee........... :10 :1 2 a P-

Wecaîler, clutidv, fre.sh bIrecze, lght dîuit,
'*o. 1I*TF.%.tl 1m i i. I >S .

l'tIlP lizIe ............... :32 13 : 12 M
Lt J A Williaînsoit ........... .12 .12 'D 93
l'te J Il OiVer ............. :12L :12 271 91
Major S liugites .... ......... Mi3:2 '27 90
Pie D Sinclhair. ............. al1ai 27 U;.
Sgt Rit l -'ylvestet ............. 11 32 2; K 0
P'ce.3 Il Soilîerit .......... 3 : Il 1-1i 8$
l'te W Kelney................. il> m
P'te J hîiîîkweli ........... . 12 M 125 81
Caltt1E Il Hlopkins.......82-29 19 Io

317 313 t; 1 891

QUEENS OWN IIW.IEs 11 5.11
Lt Crean ................... Il:() Ila:I 94
CUrI-11 W hile... .... .... , 1 3 -7 !01
Sergt Ashiail.................. 3 2S lm)
lAit M'il 1111................ .10 33 127 !10
Caît i eilie..... .......... 11s29 5*-l1 901
Sergt CreIg1itoi............... 31 29 1 t 8)
GOI'îr Seîgt M , ws..........>'-)) -2)s 87
Pite Iut(Iiemon............. 2A 82 261 8d
Gapt NVIeeci.....1.......... 21< 1 . 215-C: F.
1't Daviduit................,(l -.11 X-> 1

291 : 314 28 W11

lit G W Bîîîîîîh'îîsq ... ........ 33 :l 81) !q
lt R Coirega i................'Il î :11 - t 9:1

lit .1 li(1. ul ................. 3221' 1- jfl 91
Sa pi J F Sîmuaril...............20-143 3.12 91
l'te EIl Ihuîwil .............. ;u:;; ,7 lm

IhgAT 1orivoit. ............ 2It31 N
l'te A NI(Do<it;lt1.............27 21 ' :l- i S?
Sgt A Sînith .................... P -. 1l t
l'te J F Alolioti ............ '-'il 2. 8 82
l'te E Biiiffoi..............2 1 .4 1

M'enfiler fille, w iii d front hli .1< il, I igi i l 1.îi-gho i

A Jal-ditte................. .3 1 :1120 1
1) jardille..................... 11 :;2
J1 Nortilaîil................ 1 :: 2S M

j (;I1~~...............2-<1 32 ' 8

.1 (lii .1 alid i îî...... ............. 124 :4 1.1 Sm

.101111 Liinuîert ............... :12 :1 j.' 881

J Wa.yper .................. :Io :25 m, S7

.. . .. . . :11T 2-4 57
Il liat~Iew .t.............. 2! 025 0

('o(rev b A NI.\i 3<mlII1

Til'îo fi lC . .«LIca lit . .. .. ... . ....i

lotit 1 G;, Tornto l'.......................... '
ELot1 1ica Ii, 4>twa................ib

4:11AI, 2îd t raîîî . .. . .. . . . . . .

t ..............................

-15h lrd uiti .nmî, lîîialiville ............. M

G (v F G Ist teaîin, Ottawa................ ij
l<ings Co R A Ist team, Rcîtville.......... smi
î8otî, CGeorgetownî and Miltoil.......... 830
8tlî IsI te-ail, Queîc......................83$M
Ottawa 1' ...G .........................

S7tIî, 11eloroîgli ..................... "I1
Suissex Valc R C, 'SUqsstx. N B ............ 815
ttil Ist te:ilit, Moîîtreal ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 813
Frotîtier R A, Htiîtlîigdtot ............... PO?
siol Vicq, lst teaul, Ni oîîtl.e.1............... 792
Moîîtrenl Ce A .................. ......... 79.1
77t1î, Di)ndas ............................. 793
Halifax G A, Ist teani .................... 782
Halifax G A, 2Snd teain........ ........... 781
Royal E3an. Ai-(., Ist tea in, Quebec .......... 778
0shawa R G ............................. 772
1,2mi ls1t teinl, St .Joli................... 772
*3î'd Ird tcant ............ ................... 0.57
1-1th, Klîî.gston .......................... 75d1
.i5th 21dt cail, I asy................7-5:
501i R. S. let tin, Miîtreal ........... .... 71)
St. .Johîi Rille C o., st. J1olîî, N. Il..........7:1
Tilbuîry Est IZ A, lqt teain .......... ..... 711
:1l V , ili,21<1tearnl......... ................. 733:
4:1rdl Itiltuain ............ ..................- 1I
Sudbury R A ............................. 122
Tilbury HastIlR A, 2îifl trai.............. 1:)
97ét1, Hagartivillo.......................... 711
N o. 2 Go. R J R 1, TPolroitu....... ........... 70A
Kings Go. l A, 211d teaw .................. 7Ojî
71st, Froîitee.............................. '002

<ial ifax ......... . ................... <fn
l'eînhruke Il C..........................03
.-ti , 2iid teanî........................... G! 5
0 G Il 0.1111 teaut.......................4188
<:li, lst teaiti............................. (188
'1ruro It G, 2îîd traîl ............. 1.......... *42
Khîgq Go R A. :Ir<1teain................... (;SI
Cobour'g R A............................ 677
hlattttvl IlC ......... 1................. 47 L
lst P W R, 2nd eni.................... Gli
8th . . . .. . . .. . . .. f )
<I9ih............... 5 88

H[alifax (f A 4tlî ... ....... ........... 5w)
lýIl -Ilbil ...................... r7
72sitl 2u1d .. .. .. .. .

72nd I .......... .1

So<-kwell R C ........................... 532

6il nd 211d ...................... '05

1 L; A aIrd ............... 172
M il il S 2111 .... ...... .. 1
let PIl ? 3n1........................ i<11

CIG A . ..... . .. .. . .. . .11
C ' A .în ..................... 392

7211d 3 d'.............. 379

l'le followiîig arc soute of the goo<l seoreS ini
thc variolis t 'ii it netiiai I <aI
RDi)lIlon, Oslmawa R CG............... .. ii
''Il l T hîrit rro, C ............... !7
4gt Ilaro, 4.Stt Il iglîlander .............. li
M1 M Kerr, Tilbury Eaist It ............. 9t
ci M ,aî.Co G roy R A ................... 0*
chas Glordoi, <do... ... .. ..-.......... IC
Co Winlatt, 19) laitt .......... ..... ....... i
l'te Mc s'it' .....I......................1t
l'P E li îglîsl, Till.................... !1
(;op W 1, Moore, ....................... 10
lI'tt R W Fox, 1tl....... .......... 9

Sî~t SSîmui ..........................

2nId sERI ES, SNII>E.
lh li l .9 15 i. .

m m i<I) .-WiiTotal

Sgt l ir<l................1 i *9M
S.ki I1 Il I loîkilis................ :r:;Io
Major J .1 M al5îil............... <:; I :', l ilt
Segt E T IByiiaI ....... ..... à 131 27 91
M.entitAl'Painîî.....................1 1 î

l'te .1 Clcavei ................ : 27 l(i
l'te A Rtobertsonu............. _): 0 :,,Il
Sgt W %Vll .................... 27I :V82
S;gt E G NLmui .... ........... 31 2-1 27 s
l'te c E ...et...........2' 1 1) ;

21 9 3ý,11 '2 1 88,

w e îl 1.1.fi, îvid iglsîit i ii '-.

Alaile.................. .. :il aiM '
T Reid...................... 2': 32:;2 1.;
G ýN'ooli....................:l 2'4 2'1 S

%î ii 'li.............. ..... : î ;,l 7
T <.illichîallip. .... .. .... . .. 3' r
L; F Whlioîî.............2 1' .

. ... ..... .. . fsS 2
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Il Wonglani .... ..... o 32 23 85
Frank Ton égoo<l .... ..... »21 2.5 7:?
41 Stewart ....... ..... 2 121 ,74

291 298 272 -14;i
WVctiîer irig.i dît lo arni, %ind t o'v, liglit

briglît.

D NkfNaugiîton ................. 323
Sgt WV Stewart..............n3133-) 9
Capt J Barr .................. t 118u10 88
l'te W MNeNatmglitoî, ......... 28 :U 'M MIS
Surgeon (le Motipî,lcs....... 29 2-7 2<1 182
Pte (0;e K edd,*î.................27 22 k«)
pte J Wad(sworItit............ 2J:;0 21 80
Iliet W Blarr................. )8 2g _: s -7ý,
Mieut J F Serrver ............ .eb 1)7à
Lient Slieariii ....... ...... 28 2; 2:1 7

Gv Fisel .................... 21: ; 9 2
N Frasv ........... ........ os -:î2
.1 A T............... d.... 27 .12:! 89
Jas Fohv ................... M ;;I1z7
J A TiîcrriattIt ... .......... 2 2 28 .!)i :
j ....................... :11 2) 2:; N)

lH Leva.ssetr.............. -,8:31 21 8c)
LijIlgdtom ............ ...... -) 24 26; 78

F Taibut................... 11 32 17-, ,73
JOs Cote ................... 2 .2414 72

WIe:îtier filiv. iîmd liglît, Ilglit cer

13 11-ttalioi, 2md tents lliiiiîuî.......81
!.it)1 Battllol, iPeterborough ........ ..... -,,7
CO> Grey R A, <>wem, Sound. ............. *'7112
Grand Trtnk R il, lat teamu Momîotreal. .7si-
Sask. ru~aîR ,IiimieA Ilîi....
2, oilaîîaiiuî, ;rd t îCIrnîbelî-iîe ..
lotis itialloîî, Toronto ...................

7~îî l:îUijuî, atteaîîî Dumîda.t...........hi
A * '<.>t>> a»' r>g>os Virdéli ........ 71.7

1il' :d te:îî,î (rd Ser-ies, ................ 717
'tViieuitaR A ............... ........ 119

401h CaÎ ......... << .................. I-
1:11. 4(11 (eam ..i........................ 6M:
13111, 5th j calli....................... .... Ký
t; an<d Trîm mk, 2ff t eaus.............. ....
20(h1, 211lmis i, i lu rlilgto,...............

0 Call. 1Yîss:îis, 31Aseis(clQuebv ..... ,!
Moiiîrcal S A, No :;Co. teami.............. 1! 5

201.tîteaiàNorval . ..................17
7d1, 1)11(tenus.......... ..................... .17a
1311,7tiî tean .......................... 167;
Montreai G A. No 1 Colis......... .... .....utno
N4.%vilrtii.wi(.kçf; A ................... 4x
77di, :3rd teru..........................102
Moztreai C. A. No 2 Cou...................32

Cornwall.
At the reguhar practice imal

Cornwall Rifle Assoc.ation,o
last, the following scores were

Yard.s-200 ;'«
Lient C W iaoio . 0 2u
l'te E Il Btrown ...... Il 3
Lient 3.1 , elier... .:11
Sergt R Corrigai,....... . 0 2
Sergt A A Smith .......2 e
ligir A T I'orteoi3. '1.....0M):m
l'te J Il' Albot......t%.2-42
C'apt -1 FIl'n..t....... 27 20
1110 Ed Ruiîjon-s....... 3 2
Pto E Macdoiald ....... 2>5
l'te A Mae'Idoîîald...... . 3 2
l'te Il Nfa(-(I(ot:lgi....... 12 :

TVotalI..................
At six bundred yards Lieu

Runnions miade a possible .35
p>ossmile at this distance ever
te as-le Sz>iCe

tcb ofthie

THE SERGEANTS
By MAXWELL DREW. 7=ST RA ITOP-LS TORY

Concerning the North-west Rebellion.
4 'î< ~ 14:1.Iîî t i. i seli[ b spe< a i'u i er inîsoii of Toi .)lito 'elec-rani,

Well, sor, I can't tell yez no " %vanst
upon a toinie" kinci 0v a yarn, hecase,
ye see, I ain't no hand at sthory tellin',
laiste wîse mot the way youise mialle, l'Ili
thinkin', but as fer reiinîmiberin' Ihe
igoin's on '' whivi we %wuz tii) in the N oi'-

wtest at the tonine 0V tuie rebellion, God
save ye, sor, cudn't discrernibeî it if
1 troied. \'îs, sor~, it's tin yeats ago tb-
day since Batocbe wuz took, sure enough;
but, sonie how, that don't inake no d iffe-
rence, fer it sanies to nie alr-nost loikze
yisterda', an' 1 kin shut mie oies nov an'
see it aIl over agin, jist as plain as plain
kmn he. I wuz only one 0v ithe rank an'
foile in thimr days, soi-, a private iii the
ranks, d'ye moind, an' a young wan at
that ; but if I live fer a bundred yeaîs l'Il
niîver fergit thinm panicky toimres in eighty-
foi ve.

Ye see, sar, it wuz jist loikze dts in the
start : A dirthy divil ov a French haîf-
bm-ced îîamed Nolin wuz at the bottoîn0V
the wbole dani shootin' match, l'Ini iumu
kmn'. Tihe l-ialf-breeds in the Nor'wcst
were kind ov kickin'loîze aginthe Gover-
mint fer raysons bist ktiown 10 thiniselves,
an' ibis man Noliiî, lie niakes thîn,,s a
dam soiglit orse loike by prachin' aii'
naggmn* at thiîn, an' black-gardin thc
Govermiint. \'e sec, sor, they were wvan-
lin' a grant ov two hu.idred an' fortv
acres ov land fer nethin', tbe sainec 'as
thim 1 lalfbreeds in Manitoba got gîve
to thini wbin that part ov the counthry
wuz took over by the Domîinion. Some
0V thim breeds who ivuz livini' outsoide
ov the boundry loike whin the shuffle tv.ck
place, got passed over, an' tbey'd bin
feelin' purty dam sore iver since. They
were kîckin' becase tbey'cl asked the Go-
vermînt toimie an' toimie an' agin for a
square dale, an' that their petitions only
got pigin-holed or soinethiîî'. Anyhîow,
tbings wuz unsatisfactory loike, an' the
ind 0v it al Vuz that they got disgusted
an' tuck the Iaw mb tîxcîer own hiands.

TIIE BEGINNING 0F TO BE

on Friday Late on îin 184 a mani nanied Gabriel
niade Dumont an' twV0 or tbree others ov the

- sanie strolie goes over to Montana fer t0
pi.o '" git a man nanieci Louis Riel fer to corne
e :s ' over an' help thirn git their roîghîts by
93: ~ stirrîn' up a bub-bub. Now, sor, tbis mian

-1,! I> Riel wuz mixed up in the sanie kzind ov a
2 27 Si) sbootin' match 'way back in '69 or '70 an

.31 K came moigbîy close to bein' tbe best man
~ »~ ~at a hiangin'. Mebbe hie tbiîîks hie sees

-: a chance fer to git even, anybowi over bie
cornes bot fut, only t00 glad fer 10 gît his

!6 21 -ý finger in thie poie oiîn ilî;nkzin'. TIh ; i
!9 24 7 Nolin, he quits. Vescec, sor, jist as soon

1 1737 as loud nmoutb palav'er give way to the
N 12 ; shot gun taciicks. Nolin's spunk give
0 7 P,) out l'niî thinkin', anybow lbe quit. lhin

.-- Riel] the man tbat canme over frorn Mon-
........ l ana fer to boss the job, lie wuz the higli

I i. W xv icky-iiiuck -an' begins boldin' nmeetinsat
tbc firsi Batoche, on his own book ; he tormis a

pervisional guiveitnint as he calied iti,rmacle oin Ievied contributions, !scazed stores, an' fi-
'on:1ra//. nally wouind tup by seauin' prîsoniers,

Tlîings wvere gettin' kind ov irteresin'
loike, ye'II notis, soîr. One foine day 1 e
calls a meetin' an' tells the breeds fer to
bring their gutîs %id'eîni--the cuteneFs tv
the devil.? Weil, fsor, thet Set t1he ball roi-
liii', an' froin that day things goes frcîni
bad to vorse. Thle puttin' off ov the is-
Suin' the patents atn' the new fangled stiHe
ov surveyin' their land fer 'eni were the
chafe raysons that kep themn halfureeds
excited like an' nmade it dead aisy fer
Riel or any other dîrty blaguard ov the
same stroîl)e fer to stir tip an armied re-
bEýllyon. Anvbow lie goes on, runnin'
thIngs lus own wvay an' preachin' battie.
inînrher an' suddin' death îacticks. Thin
the Injîns-the noble red niin-God save
the inark--begins to git kind 0V sassy
loike an' tbey were solon at work burnin'
bouises, stali' horses, catile liftîn', in',
what's more, murderin' whoite peopie, jist
fer to show that they mint b1 wness, Vni
tliinkîin'. Thin Gineril 'Middleîon, God
save himn, lie tuicl. a hanc in id a grant
0V about a million dollars trn' a couple ov
thotîsan' min at his back an' thiîngs gits
mtore ilterestin' loike. Tlhe Gineîili wuz
an old cairpaigner Ee wuz, au' no iiis-
take. Hce'd bin in New Yealar1d, Me had,
an' iii India an' lots ozi oller places, tan
Ioke " OId Bill Adaniis," " wuii the vcry
marn fer the job."

THE CALIl'TO ARNIS.

On the 26111 0V March-ye'l noind
tibis w'uz in -'85 sor-the "bloody war"
begun. Two rnotnted police an' teîî
civilvuns wuz killect at Duck Lake, an'
about a dozen wVuz wounded. About ele-
yen o'clock the nixt noiglit L tîlygraft
cornes up to Toronto froni the Minister
0V Militia sayin' fer tlie Cranideers tn'
thie Quane's Own fer Io go 10 the: front,
an' " C ' Company, too-niakin' Coo in
ail. About two o'clock the nixt mornin'
-thatwuz the -27LII 0V March, yc nîoind.
sor-I vuz walked up out 0v tme beauity
slape by a turrîble bangin' on the dooî-e
ov our bouse. Me mother-she's dead
an' gone now-(God rest lier sowl, truns
up the wiiîdy an' looks out, an' there
standîn' on the steps wuz the captain 0V
me company hiaiimerin' awayfer dear lîfe
wid the socket id0v a baynit.

Xhat's wantin', sor," sez nie niotheri.
"Does lrvate O'Halioran 0v the (;ra-

nîdeers bc hîvin' here,"' sez the captin.
lie does that sanie," sez mie mother.
Thini," sez the captin, " tell himi fer 10

parade at the armory at 8 o'clock, in the
mornîn' in drill order %vid leggins-îhe
rigimint's ordered out fer active service,)"I
sez lie, an' off lie goes nex.t doors fer to
rouse uip " Scotty II Murdison an' " Fîi-
dier "IlBurkce.

P>ARADE FOR ACTiVE SERVICE.
WVeil, sor, 1 vuz clown at the armory,

bright an' airly in tlie morn*in imore'n
plased wid nieseif at tbe chance I wuiz
gettîn' 0v goin'. 1 wvz. ni(in' lowvn iii a
steet car fcelin' ivcry inchi a sodîger an'

ainan ; an' a recat big lî;,lk ov .1 11111
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wi'd red whiskers ail over bis face calis
acrost the car t0 me.

"ýSay', soonv," sez lie, 'l ain't yotise a
l)retty young boy fer 10 bc goin' off to
fighît Injins," lie sez.

"Weil, Mister NVhisker-s," sez 1, " if the
men won't go, the boys iiiust," ( spose
then bis face gaI as redl as bis 'vhiskers,
an' lie goes out tan sttud on tne ptforin
whiie the pap!e ini the car wuz ail lafin' at
hlm. B ' the Lord itarrvi- h ad Ihlm that
boile l'in i mkn'. \Vci, soi-, whin 1 gets
dlon tb the D)ril Shed there wuz, grcit
goins on, an' whin 1 (a bc reîunîberîn'
iicl ose t camneu) bein' Iefti belaind, by
the Lord I larry, soi, ilninak-cs nie ead
swiiin. Ye see, soi-, îhev wuz only takin'
two hurdieditrn' fifÏy <ranideers, ait'
there wuz more offerin' thian culd be took.
The truble wezn't ter 10 git min t o but
fer 10 git min to stay behoind widout
kickin'. I wuz oniy a young culi tiin,
sor, an) wuz to be made stay at home.
The Iast mani tuck on in our cornpany
ivUZ "an Old Campaigner," iastevyes lie
sed hie as, but he had a horn or two in
hi il'in thi.nkin'because lie îvuz slangin'
the captain a bit about bis service.

"Captin'," sez hie, " 1 aint no tenclerfot
I aint, an' don't you fergit it." I've fou.,ht
agin the Rooshans, 1 have ant' Ive bin in
Incia t00, an' 1 wuz in the Red River Ex-
pedition %ih Woisely in '69 1îvu, an'
inailys the toimie 've had no bed but hie
hattle. field an' no coverin' but the sl:y.
I've marched over the frozen grouind 'titi
ivery step lias bin marked wîd biood. 1':n
-in old caînpaigner 1 amn, an' (ton t you
fergit it," sez he.

"\Weil, by the Lord Harry," sez the
Captin, " it sainies tonme that you've done
(tuite enougli solderin' fer your Quaîîe an'
Country aiready. You go hnie an' siape
it off ant' l'Il take O'IlIalloran along in-
stead "-an' that's bow ai wuz let go.

The %vlhote day wuz tuck up in pickin'
out tie men that wuz to -o an' kind ov
getting things ready 1like. Av coorse
soniîe ov the men wuiz refused fer wvai
thin- an' soimie fer another. l'he surgin
ioolkcd fîei over an' thin reported to the
Coiiandîin' Officer. Two privates in
our coin pan y witz touid îbey cudn'î go an'
ov coorse the C. 0. wanted to know fer
ii y." An' wha's the inater \vi(1this mnin~

sez the !'une], poitin' to a mîani naiîd
Sininons.

"Ihhisis, sor,"' sez the surgeon.
"An' what's phîlîlsis ?" sez the Kuruîci.
"Consuipshtun, sor," sez the doctor.
"Thin, fer why becase ctudn't ye say

consunipshun at irst," sez the Ktirmel,
.i nsid ov ringin' inî t in coîîfouinded me-
cicai ternis ?;'

W'elt, soi-, Lit- surgeon did't sa>, nothin'
jist thin, but 1 stispicioned that lie wvuz
kawn' i' p a turibie thinikin'. thnieby
thc kini pints tb another tman that wuz
"feil ouit," an' tookcd a lilte worsc fer îvear,
an hie sez:

" Suirgeon," sez lie, " %vhat's the malter
%id titis maan, deliriumî trirrnmuumisP

" o, sor," sez 'the surgeon.
"Then, what is it ?" sez the Kurnel.
4'1 's booze, sor," says the surgeon.

An', by Hivins, sor, I guess lic wuz
right The nixt day wuz Sanday-soi-
diers' Sunda' they caticd it -- an'b>' the
Lord Ilarry, sor, il wvui well namned i 'ni
thînkin'. Red coats an' green coats an'
grcy coats wuz ho be seen here, there, an'
evetywiiere. \Ve para(led at the cutd
dru.1l shed in the afiernoon, an' wuz in-
spected, ant' cisnissed, an' touid fer 10
be on hand agin next niornin' at ciglit
o'ciack. C

THE SOI)11-1R'S' I*AEI<E*LL.

Weil, the nexi încrnin' we paracied a5
1 wuz ordered, an' iiarchied to the

Union station, where wve cnbarked on
boiard the cars for the " sea* ov war,"
as it wuz cailed. 1 wuz sattin' in mie seat
îvid mie roifle bechumie me knees, waitin'
fer Ille train fer to start, îvbin a noice,
koind-faced otuld gintenan wid white
hia.r anmd snowy whiskers squeezes liiui-
sUc u <) othe car an' sCz 10 nie:

"An' bc, youire goin' to the -front,: "lie
se/.

'1t mn tliat sane," srzi, .
Fer to foiglit the iîî<c-kv iafbreed an'

the treacherous resi b ez lie.
i hlope so,' sez I.

NVclt, mle bye,"s lie, Il in vtev 0v
thme inany dangers 10 whicli you will be
cxpored, let mie draw ver attinsliun ho the
adIviFybiility ov takin' outi alîic>' on ver
loifé," scz lie. 'Il repiesent lthe Se'nî-
Tontine- lBritishi-Aîiierican-nioîî-foi-fiýabl-
Insurance Comnpany."

Jist thin the train started anîd 1 cudn't
hear any more, but by 1livins, sor,
"his whiskers" fooied nie. illiouglit

fer sure he wuz goin' ta give mie a tract or
sonie good advice or somiethin'.

Weil, sor, we wvcre now on nul* way ta
the scene ov the rebeitytno, 6oo sI rang,
"ail picked mii, too, miost ov *emi," as
<ld Bill Adanis îvould say, in.de tip ov the
Granideers, the Quanc's Ovim an' " C "
Comnpany, frorn the Fort Kuirnci (3tter in
comîrnad. \Ve hadn't imore'n got wcil
under way whin Captti' Mason-be's a
kurnel now, be the sainie tokeîî-well he

gifîs a tellygraft askin'wli'at the combina-
lion ov the safe in bis office wvuz. 1-e'd
couic off wîid il lockced up in his head d'ye.
moind. Bill Urcqulart lie wuz kickin'
biriseif, because lie'd corne away an' left
the gas btirnin' in lus room, an' " Scotty"
Murdison wvas ini the dunips becase he'd
forgot t0 sind a hook back t0 the Free
Libery that he'd took, out, an' waz tryln'
1. figper up how much it wud be cost.un'
hini befoore lie gat back. Wc got as far
.as Carlton junction that niglît, an' had
a good square nîcai. The next iiiornin'
wîe liad breakfast aI Mattawa, an' reacli-
ed Sudbury aI hialf-past eighî tuaIt niglit.

At'RIL F001. IAY FUN.
The iixt day wuz ie first 0v i\pril,

"April Fools Day," ye know, sor, an' thie
thme air wtuz fairiy full ov diviiniint. ]tvery
uvan uvuz playfn' tricks on sonie wan else,
an' tIhe fun wuz gettin' fast and furious
when a iîian namied Miller got is armi
broke skyiarkir.'. Weil, sor, in a jiffy the
car wuz as quiet an' soienntoike as a
grave yard. 1rivate " Splints,-" ov the
anibulance cor-ps poushied his way tlîrough
the car, ttuck three splints an' sanie ban-
dages out ov lits case, read over a few
pages ov a book that lic îuck out ov bis
pocket, Il First Aid t he 'i inred," or
soniethin' loike tat. Then be bandages
tmp M itter's amni an' i)ropped hlmi up as
conifortable loike as yoit plase in one ov
the seats. i te wuz standin' tliere, wid
lits lands in bis pockcîs, gazin' on bis
"ipatient'>» id an air of satisfacsbun, whin
lime surgeon cornîes hurryin' mbt the car.
He iooks at Milter, feels bis arnm, looks
around the car, an' sez :

IlVeil, weii," sez lie, Ilan' îvhio donc
tbis job so creditable loike ?'

tIt wiîz nie sor," sez the ambulance
mnan, uid a flush 0v lionest 1 roide on bis
face

"\Weit," sez I)octor Ryerso:i, " 1nmust
say it's beautifu'l., niost bcd'.iifuliv dcone,"
sez lie, Il but i foind youi've imade jist wan
lttîe iistakze."

" Nishake P" sez.Splints. Il \Vhy, wlîere,
sor ? WVhat's wroiîg ?"

II Weil,"» sez tlhe surgeon, " alîhouigl yer
detail's alt rîglit, an' yer applicasliiii per-
fect, t Ioind," sez. lie, " tint you've ban-
daged up the wrong arin."

Well, sor, we iîad a bit 10 aIe aI Bis-
cotasiuîg an' stopped on a siding foive

moiles froni the cast end 9v tb'e C. P. R.
track. The nexî day, that was the second
ov April, we arrived at Lochahh at hall-
past noine in the morîîin' an' it wuz here
that we struck t hie first ov themn awful
bigaps," an' if ye clon't knov jist wbat ra
gap is, sor, thin l'Il tell ve. Sure an' il's
a place on a raiiroad wliere there aîn' no
rails---hahe-tbe gaps like in bechume
the différent contracts. N\7e Jef Locbalsb
in sleu.lhs at eleven o'clock an* îcacbed
Magpie at seven o'cloc.k the sanie cave-
%veniii' an' at elevin o'cdock at niglit left
for the îvcst eîd 0V ltme îrack, an' got tliere
about daybreak, afîer a niost terrible
rfide-28 bciow zero moind ye sor. We
found ilat tbe Quane's Own had gone off
wid the cars an' that we w'ud have to
wait there in the covld 'titi the engine
caime back fer us.

AT "DESOLATrION ,\CAMI."

By the Lord Harry, but tbat waîî wuz
soniethin' awful, 32 degrees bclow zero
an', divil a muskeety in siglit, no tinis,
nîo shelter 0v any kind, no foires, no0
noîhîn' barri n' snowv, an' if 1 cud bave got
me hands on the divil that wrote that
pome about IlBeautuful Snow," by Huvins,
sor, I'd a tbrottled bim jist fer divarsion
Jîke. 'l'on nie sowl, sor, il uvuz snow,
snow everywhcre an' not a drap ta drink.
An' Good Friday, 100, sor, jist think 0V
that, 1liard -rack nsid 0V " HotICross
Buns." The place wuz cailed the Il ast
0V the iran '! in orders, but il seemed
more toîke the Ilend ov the world," sa il
did. We nicknamed it l Desolation
Camp," an' 1 gucss the naine will stick to
it even if tbcy nuvet put it on the rnap at
al, at ail. We built big fires riglit on top
ov the snaw an' troicd fer ta iake aur-
selves think that wc were kapin' wariîi,
but it wvuz bard work. We picked up the
rear guard ov the Quane's Own at Deso-
lation Camp an' tuck tbim along wid us.
Sure an' tliey were near froze stif« by the
taînie wc found thim. It wuz liere that
Liftinint Morrow got Ilput out 0v mess'1
by bein' shot by wan ov the war corres-
pondints. It wuz an acciclint, ov coorse,
but pretty hard boines on the Luftinint
jist tbc samie, fer heelîad to te s5mb back
home. It wuz a case ov "lie dudn't know
it uz loaded," îîorc's the pithy.

Late on in tlhe evenin' we werc sittîn'
arouind the fires waitin'frthtejine
an' the cars to corne fer us, kickin' about
tie cold--iî ivus 32 belaw zero moind ye,
sor, whin a nin named Gus Oliver breaks
in wid the infermation that il wuz'nt
mothin' ta îvlat îlîev have out in Arizona.
Yau sec, sor, Oliver uvuz a burrible liar an'

e calcd Ilîiiîîm"(;ilJiver "fer short becase
na malter whlot we seemi, or whot wve donc
or whiot we sed, tuis Ciulliver wud always
corne mp snîilin' îvîd somethin'jist a itt
bit better. 1 suspicioncd that lic wuz jist
a plain ordinary liar but ov coxrse 1 didn't
Say so.

"Not on ycr life il amin," sez Gulliver,
ccwiîy I got an uncle out there tînt wlnz
out shootin' iast winîer an' lic wuz attack-
ed by Injins. He ba -ks tip ac'in a tre
an' keeps punupfin' Jead mb otini 'tili bus
bullets wuz aIl gone but tliere wuz stulî
wan Injin left an' hie kcp crawiin' on bis
stunîmick towards me uncle," he Sei,'.wid a biz scalpin' knife in lus hand.
Now îvhin nie uncle sces tiat lus bullets
uvuz ail gone lie fecîs kind ov squeammsli
loike an' a terrible swcaî breaks out al
over bis foreliead. It wuz an awful cold
day, weillt wuz so cold tlîat ;t Iroze solid
hefore it reached the ground as it feul off
his forebead, the sweaî 1 nîcan," hie sez.
"ian' pited up aI bis feet just louke bullets.
An' whot d'ye spose lie donc ? Ile jist
pucks up a fistfull thitmu, ranis tlii
imta lus gun an' lets go at the Injin. He
buts him pluiii in the bead, the ice bullets
meîted as soon as they got intobis cocoa*
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nut, an' wud 3 e believe it, he died 0V
water on the bi ain. Now thaî's what I
caîl cold weather,"' se'i Guliver.

"An' that's whot I caîl a red bot lie,"
sez 1, but 1 guess he didn't bear me.

THE OFFICER'S SHIRT.
Cold an' ail as it wuz, wud ye believe

it, sor, there wuz wan officer wid us that
washed bis shirt iveryblessed nigbt, bung
it up to dry or freeze, an' put it on agin in
the moî'nin'. 1 used to wonder how he
stud it, an' the byes called him Captin
Cast-iron, although that wusn't jist bis
naine. Heonly brung out wan shirt wid
him, an' a cotton 'van at that an' I tised
to think be rmust be migbty uncomforta-
ble loike, tili wan toîme Sargint Lane
tould us a story bis father used to teli him
in Ireland about an Eastern Sultan who
wanst upon a tonîne set out on bis travel
searchin' fer the shirt of a happy man,
thinkin' that if he could only find wan an'
bring it borne wîd hinm that be'd be bappy
an' continted ever ater. Weil, so the
story goes, that the only happy an' con-
tinted man that be found in ail his travels
dîdn't have no shirt at ail, at ail. So I
s'pose Captin Caston-ob, bad luck to
me) if I baven't let slip the captin's name ;
wvelI, any bow, I dare say the captin' wuz
the bappiest man in the whiole outfit,
becase the only had wan shirt to bis back,
an' that's nixt best to none at ail, so it is.

About midnigbt the cars arriv'ed an'
tuck us awvay froîn 1'Desolation Camp,"
an' sucli cars I niver seen befoore. They
were jîst thum flat construction cars, soir,
wid rough boards nailed around tbîm an'
no roof, nothin' bechunie us an Hivîn, so
there wvuzn't. We called thim " Ice ]-al-
ace Cars," an' if ye cud only have seen
tbîm, ye'd say tbey were well named,
soir. We left " Desolation Camp" about
three o'clock in the rnornin'-let me see,
sor, that wuz the 4th of April-an' ar-
rîved at B3anville at nine o'clock, an' got
a good square mneal, fit for the gods. We
ptisled on, an' struck Port Monroe, on
Lake Superior, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, an' slept in a steamer called
the " M L . Breck," that waz lyin' in the
barbour.

(To be coniued.)

IN SUMMER.

W~hat eall nue do li u sunuier ivlc,îIllet' vorlui
lilas ail lier bailîners of deliglit ilufttilcd.
W*i(i e Ieasuire hekIoîs ux a tlioiq.iid w'ays,

()r fohis lie-r wiiigs ai ilose lw%e i sstî'a.vs ?
Aftairand ucar Is sîliiiis.rji rare ani swoet;
UpiouItle grams the iriit of iieauty s fect;
At every ttiiia îieturc; soine gIal noteq
Sting ir-st for us from ulewly't'oul.otis tlroals;
A glory li hie stinsiiie; oy tite strcaiwm

1Soft cadences invite aiîîl lend 'vili hdr-e.iiiusk
olitlitIl ile icfeds tliiIey-luiqitcrq go;
O ver tliIuigthe i ierry lree >o
VI) lliii k ei~u ueagi r e
l'lie cari h liait n evei' tailed to mca d ti l<i eY
Atiii! aq uIleyear rej')i('emlit lier lpriîme.
The 'liappîîuist iîlig to (Iolit iiu ii iir îj i
Ila outmollie iiitossy blak colitetit to lie
Andl wateh thflieauigesiii the carti aiul skzy.''

Outîngfor' Yuly.

Before going to Camp

Canadian !jilitary Gazette Ijotel Directory.
r (NDON.-'l'IfLA1 NGHIî IIOTEL, Regent St. n ota i ff i l W, .- For the Arnîy
JJand Nam .and Familles. Tis Hotel is miîe of the fhuest inigi.îlaî(l. Every Mjoder'n lui-

îîroveuicnt. dodcratc Tarll'f.

They liked 11Old Chum"
Tabacco.

t[ViLh apoligics tb the Naval and Military Record.j

" A tale of woe comes to us from Cha-
tbamn. The sailors on board ber Majes-
ty's sbip Blake, recently borne froin
Halif'ax, complain that tbey bave been
deprived of their tobacco by the Custom-
bouse officers, though the ship will flot
be put out of commission until the 4th of
J une. A demand for tbe payment of the
full duty was made by the autborities after
the usual inspection of the sailors'
pouches, and the confiscation followed as
a matter of course, for the men were net
in a position to meet the charize, wbicli
amounted te a good round sumn in several
cases. What more especially aggravates
the saîlors is the fact that tbey had been
accurnulating a small stock of tobacco-
like the sensible, provident tars that they
are-in order nlot te run short during
their approaching seven weeks' leave,
when a glorious speil of smoking and
chewing would recompense themn for the
discipline of their long cruise. And now
they are distobaccoed, and the prospect
of holidays bas lost its chief charn. The
Customn House authorîties are, no doubt,
meî'ely following the usual regutations in
dealing with the crew of tbe Blake in
this fash ion, but would it not be possible
to rnodîfy the mIles in such cases ?" Our
friends of the Blake must bave corne
across a stock of Old Cbum in Halifax
te thus have laden themselî'es with the
fragrant weed.

A Crack Ainerican Company.
Capt. Chas. A. Smylîe's company of

the 12th Regiment New York City,
a'ccording to the " Ariy andMt a/al

Ju-/"passed a most creditable inspec-
tion recently before Insp. General Mc-
Leîvee and his assistants. He had tbe
unsual distinction of obtaining îoo per
cent of the points allowed. Capt. Smylie is
very well and popularly known to the
officers of the Toronto, Hamiilton, Kings-
ton and Montreal garrison and they wvll
be very pleased to Iearn of bis success.
The 12th is looked upon as the rnost
efficient regimient in tbe state for it is
commanded by a graduate of West Point
and an unusually strict dîsciplinarian.

Provide yourself with some

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
It ;vill be a convenient aud agreeable addition to Camp Rations.

Eiasily prepared as a bxverage witli bot watcr or
Sandwiches.

The Johiiston's Fluid Beef Co.)

spread on brea(l as

Montreal,

Military Books
Caal.Drl..$0 90

Garriso)n Artillery 1ril,* volu*m es
I1 and II., each...............O 0

Field Artillery Dr'ill, 1893 ........ 0 40)
Queen's Ilegulations ............. O0 65
Infantry Dril....................O( 40
Gordon's Company Drilli.........O0 50
Gordon's Battalion Drill..........O0 65
Otter's Guide, 1884 editioîî.......i10
Macpherson's Military Law....... 10

The Army Book ................ 2 00

T. C.eIELLIOTT9
459 Craf g Street, Montreal

Full assortinenti of']Drill Books aitid
Comnpany andi Rcginîontal Order books
always oi lianti. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

BOXINO CLOVES
Froin Boys id $1.2-5 n bBet ei'atz (;.o

pecr set.

FPISHING TACKLE.
Special Value Tront Set.

1 FieTrot Iod., Tîecon jle;........>i
1 Wa tcrp rof)t Il Iraid I 'iluv. -15vandl ....- ;,
1 Tr<uit Fi I-11 ......................... 2

ile Bî', -iii 'irds ................... 1
(qGit Cas.çtiiig. l......................... 1

i Do',. Gi fiooks ...................... 2
1 Box Siîikerq ................. .......... (15
1 Doz. Good Trotit Flics ................ -.

WCl'c l uîîlbu im lot foi' -ý2 f<Si cash. Seîid
youir ioy or oruler tlui-tiiliyoiir dealer.

Special Value Basa Set.

1 Finle Bacsa Ro<l,Ticoo Tili ....... q '
iOuled Nilk Ihule, Irid'<l, 2)yarids ........ e

1 T)î'. l>.st gliiii)îiooks ................. p
ý lD'z. Gciu Bs Fu, sore........... ,
i Dioîle (suGit C'asbil'illbIe.............. .i*
2Fine MBasa sleîooîît..............

I iaaClick Rel. *'i vl ........ î
Doz. Siîikerîl. ....t................ i!
ii T rimce. w'lbliSwlvels............... .)

1Bid lIad rolllig Liue.................... 20

'r< iiroduice oi r kh'w c s îillii ligs s 41 i,.
<11<1 lo~t tfoi'.*4 'al. te ill suîîîhy aîuoblîr

.a11se ;î 3:.<i, ceel 'r qii 111v.
Alan 'rroiit ui ligt sets t ' wIi vil il1

Laieewood RouIs, anîd al lsses otFille Tackle
at It lei ices.

FOOTBALOLS.
Bo",........................ .......-. l O
lBest Club ......... ........... >2 :fO) anti :.:j0

Flne' Eiîglimli Gond.
LÂACROSSES.

La Il y ..'............................- W
....... Ib ......................... i1 2

y ...... i'~ (lii .................... 7
$C111ILI .1'i' l. ieStic'ks...................I l~

SportlntG <oods of Al Kinds.

THE WIIIITMMO SPORFItIýG oo8s Co.
413 Ste Paul Et., Montreal.
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ROBT. MeYITTIE,
66 HARBORD STREET, - - . TORONTO

LEE-M ETFORD and M nRTLNI-MIE1?F(>RD.
Ageut for ail the ]3EST MAKERS or THEisn RIFLiEs.

RIFLEF REQUISITES IN STOCK.

Rifleinien xvho Ilave shot with mny rifles ]lave had
tuie nmost extraordiiîary siueces;s. Most of the first
pize~s iii the Province of Qtnebee, Ontario, and Do-
iiion Rifle Association Matches liaving been woii

wiLli thein last year.
At the Dominion Rifle Association the winners

of tlic ist andi -r,, ' -;es in the Govrrnor-Geincral's
match used thi2m, aatx- 1 lingland the sanie rifles
(Webley's) voitthe îst, 2ii1d anci 4 tl iin the Quten's.

1They are the Prize-Winning Rifle.

Write for Price List to

R. MeVITTIE,
66 Ilarbord Street, TORONTO, Ont.

J0 lEokU SUEN 9
# + +Cvil and ljilitary Tailor.

Llavi îg j ust iniported a large assortient of te newest
anid latest M\I[JTARY GOODS, we are now ready to
ineet ail the requirements of niilitary men.

Get one of our Scarlet Serge Patrol Jackets
at $10.00.

Catalogues anid estituates forwardcd on applicatton.

ADDRESS-

0 Shuter Street, Toronto

Est abllahcd z52

Chs. Lavallee
(ýSuccei Oi to A. I walle)

Impllorter of every variety of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
REPAIRS of il kiwids dnnr t shlt iti.

LADIES and ARTISTS' VIOLINS miada to ordvr.
Always on hand a c0n11 lete stock of Instruments on most

reasotiable con(litiotis.
F. BESSON'S CFT.EBRATFD BAND INSTRU-

bIENTS, of London, Eng., kept in stock.

35 ST. LA1YBEILT HILL, - - IVONTREAL.

BIWLARD TABLES I r

FOR mI£ss
OR C-LUB ROOM$.

JAMES HUTTUN & CO*
15 St. Helen Street, - - - Mvontre-al

SlAg-îxts foi- BURROUGHS &--\VATTS CO.
Celeibrated 'Tables,

Write for Price Iist of Tables ani Requisites,
BaIls, Cues, &c.

LYMAN'S RIFLE SIGHTS.
Senctfor 00 Page Catalogue of

Sights and flno Shooting Rifles.
WILLIADI LYM~AN.

Pidclleriell, Con n.

F INE FRENCH WINE.
Th.ie Bordeaux Claret Comîpany, of

No. -o Hospital street, Moxtreal, art:
niow selliîîg fine Frenchi Wille at $3.o0
aiid $4.00 per case Of 12 large quart
botties, guaraiîteed equal to any $6.oo
or $8.oo wine sold on its label.

0 I 1 ErSS. S. SPORT INCAN YONE cAN LOADO
Sukeless Shot-Gun Powder.

HIGH VELýOC£ITY, 1MOW PRESSURE, IGHT RECOIL,
GREAT PENeTRATION, I<ONG RANGE,

RýG«UARITY of PATTEýRN, EXTRA
HARDIENED WATEýRPROOFED.

C!4EAN,
SAF-IE,
REGUJLAR
IN ACTION.

___________________Contains w

L OKELEtSS S. S. SPORT I'NC " lul.
?.l!Iu aet!r<I~a~eJ a. faric \Vt s.I [cits, Englaid. Ilw da,

-.--.- ~----.-- a;WI o k a iifature Iiloite I >l ilite *>>S .anda S. V .-. 11
w ije la>' t to ~fc o

James Darling & Co., - Agents for the Dominion,- - 1698,.) Notre Daime Moittreal.

se.Wlien answering advertiseuaents, please mention the MILITARV GAZE~TTE.



'ÈRHE CANADIAN MILITARV GAZUII1rF

Orean & Rowan
CIVIL AND

MILITARY TAILORS
Price Lists and lIistiimatcs :-. -- : --

-:- -- -:- Forwarded 0on application.

121 King Street West, . Toronto.

jTo tise 'iho ShaveI
1 WiIl prove a
1 RUVZZATION.

iNo space lier' to tel
li uvitagcs, but -1.

iviII senuil Saîîîlle and
- i rc ti1lRr (<iiip i
tlnt-or, licHter stili.
l>iy a po<t for 25c anîd
.sec foi-uusef

IROB. LEICMING & 00

- ,---- -~

g1 32-40
ýes.

KODI)F 1891, UlSig22 Short, 22 long and 22 long rifle ai
ini one rifle.

32-Calibre utses 32 short anud long rim fire aud 32 short and
long centre fire in one rifle.

MODEM~, 1894, using 32-20, 3S-40, and 44-40 cartridges.
This is the weIl-known îSS imodel with iniprovenients.

SU' Get a catalogue and look at the Take Down, miade
iii ail calibres of the 1893 and 1894 iodels, ail lengths and
styles of barrels, plain and pistol grip. Write for catalogue to

MARLIN FIREARMS CO., RJFLES6
New Haven, Conn.

"WlILTY"
TUE MILUTAIIY

,StCOTC H
Isn h e 1 u I riue 11, {j )1 i

II n lis1I/*il;i V 41zs

LaWIpence WiIsoq co.
Sole Agents in Canada,

MONTR EAL.

(Incorporatcd 1161).

MA y TFA CiTu? El>8<() p

IM ilitary P w e
of aly recquircdl velocity, <lcnsity

or grain.

Sporting
Powder

Dtickiug,''" Caribou,"' aud
other weIl-known brauds.

Blasting
Powder

AND

High Explosives

SoLH LICENSFs51

Smith's Electrie
Battery and Fuses.

MANUIFACTUIUER's *GKIN,i-Ort

Safety Fuse,
Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 et, Frnncoi$ Xaii'
MONTREAL.

Brandi (..fices aîîd agajîcs at the
Iprincipl d iribiti ngpointb ilàrnnigh-
out Canatda.

T"ii CANAI>IA.-t MILITARV CGA/KTTIt

iprned and published on the first -an%!
flftî"ensth of each îîîonth by E. DERS-
flARAT.ý, f!tloîrCal.

WHqALIY 9IRYCE & Cc
M1aî nu fa tiurcri of fie l I*a i il li vîh

Iniperial Duplex Drumis,
>tilitary Bugles, Etc.

WHTÇLGY, ROVCB & CO.
158 YOiiGE Street, - - -TORONTrO.

Inîporters of ail kinds of Musical Itistru.
inents, Strings and Fittings. Publishiers of
Slîeet Music and Books. We guarantee to
supply a better, more durable and cheaper
instrument thaîî any lotîse ini the trade.

We also repair ail kinds of musical in-
strumients. Send for catalogue and priices.

WWheu answering advertisemeuts, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

1-lyffl

B[Ot]ELS 18930 "1

3 _ "à"MARLIN d 55 Cartri geý


